
DEC. 1,1870.

Prices te Salt the Timer I

Photographs reduced te *1.00 per Doz., J
OB 75ctfl. PBB HALF DOZSN.

Large Photograph Bedueed in 
Pro -ortion. '

Also will mako the largest Photographe made In Ooder 
leh. very cheap. Porcelain pictures from one dollir 
upwards at

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photoginph Gallery. I 

Goderfch Ang. 16tb. 1870, ^** 1

BRAND DISPLAY

Hortr Corner.
Der Voodœan'a Answer.

o Ont Met pouts but vo< u«e esyoert to irait

Det dree I canst nix sphere. 1
1 Uinst chop off each praiich ;

Vo It's no use stliaudlug Uere,
Vou’d best varmnae t tr ranch.

Dat your forefador's liand 
Met It, Uh nix to me ,

DU eight fader* de re sthand,
I should cut doeru dat dree.

Dat old vita oak dree.
I'll root Its root out now ;

Dough powed mit a** it pe.
I'll chop etfery pougli.

To dake mine axe sway.
Ton ax me now In fata ;

You've saw It plain each day.
Now t'wlll yet der saw and plana.

Dough often mit mine vrow 
I've sat peueath ite ahade,

Ve'll sit u|N>n U now,
Veu Intostlioole its made.

▲ trunk fwid make vor me,
It'atrunk ot bark U-refl ;

HI never leave uat dree 
VUe derv isli one leaf left.

Yonng man. ry should you let 
Dat dree your heart Bo etlr t

A gal yon’d Iwltcr get,
And go make love mit her.

. VIiw on dat tear afwl take 
Home end prandy hot ;

No trouble mit me make,
Vor I ean spare It not.

rapidlv-iniproftnif
itins of Huron ana

the important and 
Township* in the Counties 
Bruce ; and that ia view of the
up of the North-West Territory, itu of ^mio, talented, at 
the highest importance to thu Mction.of j religious feelings and unconquerable ener-

for Africa on the sublimecountry, that railway communication be
tween the City of London and one of the 
harbors on Like Huron should bo at ones

QUEEN’S HOTEL, —

iJ.II. WILKINS, Proprietor,
I (LATE OF THE BRITISH EXCHANGE.)

In- Tills Honee having Imm-d Thorotighlv Refitted and 
llurnbdx-d Throughout, ia now open to the I’ubllc.

COOD STABLING.
jlBOICE LIQUORS AT TilK BAR.

Qoderich August 4 th, 1870. wUMf

D. FERGUSON
HAS OPENED OUT 

IN DRY GOODS

THE LATEST STYLES
THE CHOICEST PATTERNS

THE BEST QUALITIES

London to Lake Huron.

Railway Mining. 

(From LondonFrtt Frtu.)

SOLBOIttfE HOTEL,)
CODERICH.

AT
LOWEST PRICES

TIIE

NEW GROCERY-STORE. |

WHITELY A ELLIOTT
DIALERS IN

GROCERIES
PROVISIONS',

WINES & LIQUORS.
| Corner Kingston Street & Market Square

nODEItICH,
OodeilchJuui 20th 1870. sw87.tf

MARTIN, Proprietor,

Good Accommodations. Am['Io Stab1©

This ia admitted to bo a First class j 
iw kept in (lood Style.
Awt v»tu.

THE PERFECT.

. SUBSTITUTE |
FOR

SILVER

His Factories & Sheetings 
it will pay you 

TO DRIVE 20 MILES

TO PURCHASE
For Cheapness and quality all his Block 

is Unequalled.

A LOT OF COTTON YARNS
BEST QUALITY

AT, MILL PRICES
J8 treating of pars I

boots and shoes
■ ■ • " -...............—ng

CANNOT BE COMPETED WITH

W. O. WILSON
Issuer ef MurriageTLiceniet

Insurance * Real Estate Agent I
COXKIMIONM is B. It.

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, Ac,
draws and iucitm,

MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 per oral.
Ot l*tb. 1,70. ..DI, tUBJCH.Oit.

PAINTING

BRADEN AND CLUCA8.
floase, Sign & Ornamental Painters,

"PAPER Hanger» and Imitators of Woods and Marble 
1 KINGSTON Ntrevt.
OODHHIOH.

Agents for Jackson’s universal ‘Mop and 1 
Wringer. '

Opposite Senators Hardwardo Store. 
Goderich. Aug 17th, 1870. lrtSI

THE LONDON

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
AND

TELEGRAPHIC 1 INSTITUTE,

Booic-it KEI’INO nr (iisfllJ I'll,
Double Entry, taught by a superior plan of 

Actual Business Transactions. Thorough instruction 
In Commercial Law, Arithmetic.v~Bu«lne*« Correa-

Krtence, Penmanship, Banking, Telegraphing, (Short 
id Writing, Ac , *c, For full Inlormation, 

Address,

JONES £ BELL,
London, Ontario. |

IMPORTANT NOTICE |

P. R. MANN,
House Sign & Carriage Pilnter'
TXESI RES TO ACQUAUIT TIIE PUBLIC THAT 
jJ he has fitted up a shop on North itreetnnxtto the 
Weeleya» Methodiet Church, with varnlah room at
tached where he Is prepared to Oil all orders promptly,
and at reasonable prices. Thanklul forthc J------
of the last 7 years solicits a •-ontlmupct oft

Now is the time to Paint your Cutters, 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

tW Orders from country Carriage shops ittended to 
,wlth dispatch.

Sign Painting, Gilding. Omitting,(Gluing. Paper- 
anging. Ac., Ac

F. ft. MANN.
Goderich, Aeg, 16, 1870 ewl

Lazarus, Morris* Co.

Tllpartleslflldebltd loR.Ronciniat&l'o

PITHEn BY NOTE OR BOOK AC- 
ucouuture hereby notified, thatunlessihey [

CALL AN1 PAY UP AT MICE

they will be sued, without further notice

R. RUNCIMAN,
Htirun Foundtry, 

Goderich, Ont

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 ewl

GODERICH

ABINET FURNISHING
WAREHOOSEJ
DANIEL GORDON,’ 

CABINET MAKER 
UPHOLSTERER,I

i U-yond all mmi-arisun the very Wit 
®te sterling nilw-rthat vaille employai a*

, WWifnlly or omamrntallv, as by uo p snibli 
f «kdistuigultiiid from real »il*«r.

•• SIGNAL" OFFICE Goderich 
*net. gnarranUcd of hrst-iuality lor finlnl j

12.01
.10,00.. 12 On1

Fiddle or. Dead
pattern

f.ta. 'tri*.| 2TiLl4
| i .'Tithiel
j 12 I>.-8Clg

| 12 Ton*Ne» 4 00 ..
l 2 Kgn Rl|Ibn* 2 4U

b»e 1 ini .
C* 100
I- ' «0

| 1 Hunplai% HO
I 6 Sugar 8;■* 50 ..

^ n. a-

Goderii

yij, ici to h • uUrirgh a 

t QV ALITY 0X1.V -f eW kept
go.-l' rntirrlt rivludvl I’luh’- 
sou' x priiKipir nut credit.

IniOE ONLY
ftlMS CASH.

7 l J. NOUnilOVSt,
l Uns, 1870 *30 ■

MS GROCERIES
Are equal in all respects to thoie which 

have goioed him the reputatiou of 
keeping

THE MOST RELIABLE 
FAMILY GROCERY 

I IN GODEHICH

IBE SIÜIiESë

CALL BOUND TO 
STORE 

ON HAMILTON STREET
before completing your purchase*.!

HE CHARGES NOTHING
FOR SHOWING GOODS

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING FROM

Undertaker, Ac., Ac.,
HAS bow on hand a 

large ntock of

FURNITURE
In every variety, which 
cannot falltocommaml 
the favor of all In want 
of furniture who may 
favor hliti with a visit, 
whether In style or 

price, inch

tomographs

$1.00i Per Dozen.
FERGUSON

Goderich, Ang 18,187»

4
Cane Chairs, 
Lounge*, 
Cupboard*. 
Rocking Chair* I 
CbllBonvro

Bureaus,
Bedsteads, 6"f“.
Tables .Bookcaws,
Extension Tables, Easy Chairs,
Word roe*. Bide t*°a»da,wLhhUnd*. KitchenTatde 
Hm (Irase Mattressea. Wool do, '
Hair do. and 4 or 6 different kind* Spring Mattresses 

N B - Keciva alwaya ou hand a la-ge aiaortmcnt ot 
Washable gilt and Rosewood Moulding-frames, square 
oroval, made onthe shortest aotlee. '

HaviLg made arrangement» with JACQUES 
w HAY,Toronto, can furnish anything here or
si their IVareroome in Toronto,

13» Has always a complete assortment ol

ITALFDOZB1 
AA 51 cents, p 
back negative 
address.

iBACKNEOATIVib 
elite. One dozen from 

I*1*, postage free, to any

BCD- Particuli 
Ing

Colins & Shrouds In the Latest Style. fuwibaHnrott
AIHI, HEARSES CO Sire. ChTjS »/”!

CTH Pinri FOI riftaVl prorements inhil 
... tina.DC. of

_____________ -- 1 * fin

Maitland Salt Well uï&n
Goderich, Aug. II

un paid loCopy- 
iSitlypes,
^Ifhotograph*. The 
1 thanks for the liberal 

I? Utended to him, 
[JWa made such im- 

ru will merit a con-

Opticians and
MONTR03

Have, with a virv to miet the ih,
CRKAHED demand fbr the celebrated Perfected 

Boectaclcs, appointed F. JORDON, cbemlat i 
Druggist, Goderich, Ont , es the.r <U., 
Agent for thi* place.. They hare taken este lo give all | 
needful inetreetione. and have conldence in Ibe ebilitv 
ol their Agema in the requlremenia of all custoraers. 
An opportunity will be thuialordedto procure, at alt 
times. Spectacles unequalled by any lor their strength
ening and preserving qualinea. I

Too much cannot be naldu to their nuperioniy over 
the ordinary (tasses wore. Here Is no glimmering,
wavering of «he eight, disslnci - -1"------- *-------
■enwtinn, bat, on the contrary, 
w action of ike Lenses, they ere eeetbiug end plearent, 
causing e feeling of relief to Ibe wrarer, and producing 
a clmrand dietrect nulon, u lu the namrtl healihy 
eight They are*# only Bpeeiaclee ibai.

PRESERVE AS '
Yam.

they are the cheapest because lb* bee!, elwiye Mating 
manv yews without change being .necessary, 

tfWe employ ne Fedhre.
F. JORDAN,

Sols Ageni lot Uodench
Goderich Aug 16 I6T0, wIS

PLATT'S PATENT EVAPORATOR,

The undersigned il propàrod te

FURNISH No. 1 SALT, |
IN ANY QUANTITY AT. THB

Lowest iPrio
FROM THB ABOVB WELL.

Monevti tmd,
| /-^M IH| «•««!• A*l,u

”
Oodettch. AagT5' *** ”l

MesEYTUm
ON IMPROVEDViLy, 1

LT 8 PEL

bmeto Invest in Tows
«01

Barrister.
Go eneb, Aag 16,1870

Goderich, Aug 15,
. H. DET1

Estate,]
nCompenrlMoney to Loan on

M PPRAlSERtotheTrull
JA. olUpprrljr-yr- Vg!*.

1° M Stpiir# Codent

. PIANO F
Â FIRST C1AR8 8BVEN 

round corner Rosewood I 
fbr sale by Mr- Mark E. Wade, 

T *ner ; to be seen at Brit'ih ] 
Qoderich, 6th August, 1816

TO Til E WORE IN O CLAM-We are nowpitpmd to 
furnish all rlmw with «-mutant em*lnymtol el borne,Ibe 
wholeoflltetime orf.rthe«parem-eneeU. Budn-------

Ktand profitable. ftnoniiifeHhrrMXendives 
to |S per eveelne, and a proportions' eum hy <... 
tMr whole time tothrliednfM. R«) land piUearl B™. 

a* much name». That ell wb<Veev Oil» node may trad ihd 
addreia. and leet the besinew, we mike thli enpenUlekL 
o»r i To such as aie not wei) ndrfed. vr will mad 11 to pay 
foviSe trouble of wrltio*. Full partie, jrs, a nimbleeee- 

which will do to cnn mm ce wovknn, -ndI a ropy of TU 
nÀf'ë Literary (bmpeeia»—«»e of the lejetti end

Stoves ! Stoves !

PLAIN AND FANCY

T I KT W_A H 13,

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL. 

Coal Oil Lamps, te. te. Old Iron
I’opper, lire.., Wool PieLiugl. ood Sheep Skin 
liken i. exchange.

J.icJ.STORY,
sySign eflh Large Coal Oil Barrel, 

Uôderleb.'Ang IS, 1*70 iwl

'leduetien en

k JOtiNSON. 
Wl .3»

Land Office,
A ItroiSTEE of Improved Parmi I id Wild 

•HL Lead 1er Sale,
O M Tit U EM AN,

GodericLa Aug^lS, 1870 ewl
r

4

The London Board of Trade hold 
their quarterly meeting yesterday after
noon, at the hour of three o'clock. The 
attendance was much larger than is 
usual, in view cf the important epccial 
subject proposed for consideration, vii„ 
the building of a new railway between 
London and some point on Like Huron. 
After other business.

The President brought before the 
meeting the special business which they' 
had met to consider—the expediency of | 
building a railway to the North. He 
invited the members to give their views 
on the matter.

Mr, Chercher proceeded ntsomo length 
to advocate the claims of a northérn rail
way running from London to some point 
on Lake Huron, in tho county of Bruce.
The question presented itself to his mind 
os ono of the utmost importance. He did 
not ihink that any question that had yet 
come before the people of London had re
ceived such general approbation ai this.
Tho only question was whether or not 
they would be able to carry it out. Per
haps they would much strengthen their 
inclination to carry it out by intelligently 
considering the vast wealth whieh such i 
communication would open up, if not at 
once, in the future. If they could calcu
late the exact or an approximate benefit 
that would accrue to London, if they 
eould put down a eum in round numbers 
oi say 8100,000 a year, oranyother sum, 
tho might arrive ot some conclusion.
If London folds her hands, and looks on 
indifferently, Toronto will run a railway 
from that city to the West, rule that 
whole traffic, and draw all of it from, 
London. Such % railway would prove a 
dyke or barrier to prevent any of that 
trade coming to London, If we neglect 
the opportunity wo must expcetLoudon to 
stand still in its growth, but if we seize it 
wo shall draw immense wealth to this part 
of the country. That wealth, with all 
its advantages, would more than double 
our population in a short time. The 
property of Ibis city is now werth some 
$3,000,000. Hro could, by tho object 
proposed, increase it by 50 per cent., 
giving us an interest of a million and a 
half. He hoped the Board would seri
ously consider the proposition, and not 
separate without giving a practical shape 
to the whole business. (Applause).

Mr. John Williams was next invited to 
speak. Hè said he had lately travelled in 
tho northern region, and had conversed 
with many intelligent gentlemen, amongst 
whom Mr. John Lcokie, of Ainleyville, 
who gave every encouragement ^ to the 
idea, and was confidant that if London 
set thu ball in motion the townships along 
the route would each give a good bonus.
He (Mr. IF.) believed such a railway 
would be of immense advantage to Lond
on. If reciprocity should be restored il 
would make our trado hero double in value.
Mr. Leckie had promised to inquire in 
his neighborhood, and let him (Mr. IF.) 
know about what would bo the amount 
that mijht be expected in bonuses. He 
did not think that any gentleman conver
sant with the business of London would 
hesitate on the subject He considered it 
would reward us to pay a double tax for Imn 
two years in order that a large bonus 
might be given toward a railway on the 
route he propobed, from Loudon to Bruce- 
field or Southampton, about 100 miles to 
the Utter place. Another route hod 
been suggested, as they might have ob
served by a letter in tho Free Press, to 
Bayfield. Of this he did not approve. 
Bayfield was a nice village, and had some 
nice people, but was incapable of being 
made a harbor of any consequence, 
especially ill view of the government un. 
provements in the .port of Qoderich. In- 
fluential men along the proposed line had 
expressed their willingness to grant 
sufficient bonuses to give the project a 
start The road would pais through ten 
townships, but Mr. Blackburn had count
ed up thirteen. (Ref# tucmap waspra-. 
duced and referred to, when) 
MrXtkmsontliouglittheUoard'oughltogive] 
a strong opinion upon it. 'the euccessof tho 
railway project was of vital importance to 
London and tho country north of it. He 
was well acquainted with the riches and 
resources of tho country, and regarded it 
as the richest part of our province. That 
trade would be more important to us than 
♦hat$of the West,if we could succeed in at
tracting it here. The two counties of 
Huron and 13ruco were the first and fore
most in progress in this country. The 
finest system of gravel roads was in these 
counties. Yon could travel for one hund
red miles without paying* cent of toll ;snd 
as Mr Churcher had aptly remarked, the 
people there are considerably in advance 
uf us in that respect. He had prepared a 
res dation in a* stronglangnagoas he could 
command, and he wished it were stronger, 
which he would leave to the meeting for 
consideration. Mr Atkinson here road tho 
following resolution, seconded by Mr. 
Williams

Resolved,—That the'varied interests of 
| the City of London and surrounding dis-

«reasing the trade of tho city, developing 
the resources of .* the country through 
which it passes and forming a direct route 
for the produce of the (North to pass to 
Lake Ene. That this Bosrd earnestly ad
vocates the Immediate construction of» 
line of railway direct from London to some 
point on Lake Huron, end would request 
the earnest efforts gof the citizens, and 
especially of the business community of 
London and neighborhood to aid in ite 
formation.

Mr. Hyman-Before puttiugthatmotion, 
Mr. Chairman, I may nay • few words. It 
seems to me that to build a railway from 
this city! to compete with Hamilton and 
Toronto for the eastward tràde would bo 
folly. The ^eods or produce destined for 
the eastern seaboard could not be diverted 
through London. They are now building 
a road from Toronto to Saugeen or South
ampton, id most in » straight line, and what 
man having grain st Saugeen would ship 
via London to Montreal, when by so doing 
ho would be turning a long way out of his 
path f Let us build » road, not to com

ité for such a trade, but build it west of
iderich, and then we will have some 

chance. 'Hie east is the destiny of every
thing coming from the east or north, and 
with th^l'oronto, Grev and Bruce railroad 
in existence it is impossible that we can 
divert that trade ronnd by London. If 
we think to benefit London, wo must tap 
the west. We cannot divert the trade 
from the north to Hamilton, or between 
here and Hamilton, to London. One great 
dependence is in the west. If we build a 
road at aM, let us do so to benefit us. We 
must be contented with the western trjado.

Mr. Atkinson—The resolution does not 
commit us to the expectation of a large 
amount of trade from the north. It looks

<*.M. MOMIOKINO.M.D

•eoMiedbv Mr. J. ». C. Heldan, Hgte

* The Greatctt PouibU (bod to the Grentnt PotsiUcNurfiber."SMITH, ProprietorsQB0. COX & AB&AH

DR.OAJSSA.DY
(ol MoOUl College)

plIYRlC! AN. BUBO BON, àc- O*". ovethliJ)ni|
GODERICH, ONTARIO, D.C., THURSDAY

lore.Goderich, Ontario.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCEBusiness 0imtory.Business DirectMedical
DICHARDMOORK. PHYSICIAN.BUROBON A1B 
It Accoucheur. Manchester,C. W. CousmercloUIoiel.îOlicbeDt.lfFebruary 7th. 1W7

TiARSlSTBR AMD ATTOnNeT-AT-LAW, **»
fi..y^'L£^.rÆ^s,a,lira fOHH HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 

J i urges lend beelOountry Hotel in Weiler 
Janadn.and coargee as moderate as any Hens 
•■Mitchell. Singe Proprietor. Uooditî.blingfor 
100 Horses Horses and Carnages for Hue,on 

Uiiorleai Notice- I4i7

MISSES STEWAB — Secure the 
Shadow ere the 
Substance fades-

C. Cameron,

Barrister, attorney, oonvktanckr,66.
Klux«U>4»t., Goderich, Out ,

BO TO INTIMATE TUA fTRET HAV 
the Market Square, next 

lore, where Uiey 
to execute all orders for luillluery and ores

Cameron Me Onrrow
'DARRISTKRS, SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, he. 
I) OHoe, Kln**ton street. Goderich

The Hewest;Styles and with MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL 
WROXETEB,

QN the direct road from Sesforth to

N. B. Several apprentice# wautea Immed 
Goterirh 12 Sept. 187».J. T. Oabbow.0 Cameboh.

Jonn H. < Jordon 
l mRXRT-XT-HW,80LI'-'IT0eA.

McOORMIjK, TAILOR, Widkerton. Every necessary accora 
modation tor the travelling public

_ HANNAH DAYS 
Wroxeter. Aug. 16. 18*7. w30

(McLEANS OLD STAND, EAST
PREVIOUSLY CUTTER, TO J. C. DETIsaac IT, Toms.

Barrister, attorney-at-law, wlicitor 
la Chancery, *e , Oodettch. Ontario. OSee- 

ibb'i blo.’k, Kingston street

TESTIMONIAL
ODERICHlOra, 8EPT. 1869. Mr, M 
has been In our employment an Cuttrr fi 

of cutting tor any 8 
e bespeak for him the con 

who mayempluyhlm

HURON ÎHOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON

Doyle Sc Hauler,

Barristers and attornik*. solicitors-
nwChancery, Re. Oodench^Om. - Proprietor.JOHN PRANG,IVON C DETIX)

R. Squieb. B.AB, U Don*.
3X" ES "W

Waggon and Carri 
factory 

BATES
lh

RThl*honee I* filled np with every conrenlence for 
the travelling public,

Attorney-et-Uw
F. WALKER,

Conveyancer, Notary Pebllo. âo
r the Clerk of the Peaoe, U>urt Houm

99" Good Stabling and orompt tttendanre 
Aug 16, 1S70 wU-tfOffice of 

th Ontario
  A Klwood 

ARRIBTRR* ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, SOU- 
chon in Chancery A 'wolreney C« nrev reelr.àc. 
oney to Lend. Own ■ : Cfbb • Bl <k 

Mr AnkttmU'i Sion.

& ELLIOT
JM

Ing Vi the nubile uf
end rountry thit they

Kned * Wxgpmerilv 
p on Nt. David* 
(LewUKI'lott's old bUukI 

mediately udlolning the Western Hole]. H 
attend personally to all the work entrusted to 

are prepared to turn out

(OPPOSITE POLLEY 8 LIVERY tiTAuLF,.)

William R. Fltiln, B A

Chancery and law office, ctsn-i ■*»
buildings, Kingston, Street Ooderich. ,

N. U. -Conveyencinr, Money l-jnl on reasonable 
-et. Disputée'xud delectire utlvi to real 

qaieted Ooderich. Am. 14 1880. Waggons, Buggies
Cutters, Sleighe,M NICHOLSON

•rSTOSUBeKOll DmiST.
Rooms over toePost Office, West Street 

Ooderich.
August 14th, 1876

GIFFORD ELLIOT

erything In their line, of the very hett me 
irkmanalend workmanship and at the very lowest remuncra

gQBBINQ
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, » >«g« »88ortmcnt of
SLEIGHS
wblrh will be aold Cheap for Ce»h or C 

gdodertch, Aug 1 1870
Solicitor In Chancery. Con-4 TTORNET-at Law

riNOHAM. Out
*„„„ to Iron. Ui.rutod Title, qoktod. Crown 

alned cheaply.
w77-1y

fi-ro.i PatcnU obtained cheaply 
July 26th. 1870,

T. n. Stokèe.
.. ynn WTIHTWIKII AOMCim'MI. 

(Joropb Sbtonro, pra^rtotor)
B.jIkM H-ti *II"I,'WA°J

M. Mrelcomeon

BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR. âc.,*e 
Clinton, Ont. ___

MOSEY TO LEND.

Fit rone * re<iuler

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCR agents, no 
d. Area-In Building. Bnflalo, N. T 

Uuus C. Nronso. Atwncy-at-Law
Aug 13th 1816

enisito uwowe,-oncer. nmc«ai«

. ““Tv"* «-IDucrifice he RUn^u;£d"wlu* s«i
sUmol1 «t™ 8-ould consider the (ileroarMofKF.

or fort-n», Li.l pooition, 
mtlwsy would •fame.the eompsoj of pleasant friends,and

the society of scholats and men of science 
—all, indeed,which is commonly supposed 
to render life worth living, he wUue||f | 
gave up,to spend his life h anoessmg toil 

Hmongst gresp and savage tribes, m the 
1 endeavour te educate,reclaim, and oiviliio 
them. For upwards of half e century he 
has laboured at his sclf-eppointed task 
with unwearied assiduity, and now comes 
bsok to find himself amid a strange (but 
not unfriendly) people— a new generation, 
from which ho misses most of the old 
tainilisr faces of his youth. He left this 
country shortly after tho collapse of the 
First Empire, with Napoleon I. a captive 
in St. Helena ; ho haa returned to see the 
collapse of the Second Empire, with Napo
leon III. a captive in Wilhelmshoho Dur
ing his absence the whole political confor
mation of the Continent haa been revolu
tionised—boundaries have been altered, 
Kings dethroned. Empires overthrown ; 
yet tve question if any really greater work 
has been done in Europe during all these 
years than that which hits boon accomplish
ed without the accessories or pomp of 
senate-house or battle-field by Robert 
Moffat. Austerlitz, Waterloo, Trafalgar, 
and Sedan were splendid victories, anil 
will erer be accounted such by tho histori
an ; but the victories gained by this hunt:,, 
ble Christian, alone and single-handed, at 
Erromanga, in Namaqua Land, and in the 
Bechuana country, if they will not be ac
counted greater by the writers of history, 
will certainly he valued infinitely by Him 
who makes and controls b.ith history and 
historians. Mr. Moffat, in his address on 
Thursday night in tho Queen’s Rooms, 
alluded to his labours ; how he had found 
tho Bechuanians ignorant and naked,with
out a written language and utterly debas
ed, and how lie had left them to a certain 
extent odcuatod and clothed, with a writ
ten language and the foundation of a 
literature - to a certain extent civilised. 
The audience, especially the old friends of 
the speaker, if any were there, must have 
been deeply affected and impressod to find 
that Mr. Moffat had almost forgotten how 
to use his native tongue. So utterly cut 
off has he been from English and civilised 
society that it ia only with groat difficulty 
now that he can apeak the English tongue 
Surely the man who went out young and 
strong, full of vigor and life, to coino back 
to his native country old, grey haired, and 
bent down with the incessant lubours. of 
half a century amongst eavuge tribes, 
deserves the warmest welcome which his 
countrymen can accord him. Wo are glad 
to find that he haa received such a welcome, 
nnd, in common with tho civilised world, 
trust that hia illustrious eon-in-Uw, Dr. 
Livingston, will also return to find that
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to a abort and expeditious routqthrough 
Loudon to Lake Erie, via the L. & P. S.

Mr. Wiliiams—I never intended to bo 
understood ae wishing to draw trade from 
the east. The route J propose Would run 
nearly north and south. The men I met 
with up there say London 1* tho best 
market for poik and wool, and that if tho 
railway was bnilt, and Reciprocity restor
ed, we would be on the direct iront# to 
Buffalo, and able to dispute our title to 
some of the eastern traffic.

Mr. Churcher—There is no idea to draw 
all from the east. London is now » great 
centre, and the produce of the north ia 
wanted here, and if we hare no railway w« 
shall get none of it ; all will go to Toronto 
and Hamilton, but if we had a railway wo 
shall gdt all we want. We should 
high as Toronto. A prominent produce 
merchant tells me the expoitse o! shi| 
butter, cheese, Ac., from -here to 
pool, ia but a cent a pound. Toronto can
not beat that. We are not getting suf
firent of these things, and want a grot ex
tent of country opened to ui.

Mr Williams—Hamilton and Toronto 
are putting in for that trade, and therefore 
we should. Mr. Leckie tells me if we had 
a railway, the business men of Ainleyyjllo 
will run down to London, and give us the. 
benefit of their business If we don't do 
that, Beaforth may go ahead of London.

The President—We can get our goods 
laid down in London just as cheaply as 
they can in Toronto or Montreal.

Mr Churcher—The route proposed is not 
cast, but one north from London.

Mr. Hyman—1 want to see tho toad 
built, but not in that direction.

Mr Chisholm—There is one matter that 
has not as yet been thought of—and that 
is, how far the municipalities ate commit
ted to ths Tvr.into, Grey & Bruce, and 
Hamilton & Wellington Railways. Per
haps, if they have given large bonuses to 
them, they will not to us. I would bo in 
favor of a railway running due north to 
Southampton. Hamilton and Toronto 
are doing all they can to bring down the 
Northern trade, nnd I think it would be 
very foolish for London to slay still and 
sav we will do nothing to get some of it,— 
That that ia tho natural channel from the 
north to the cast I have no doubt, but 
litere is a large country between here and 
Brucefivld that would be greatly benefitted 
and we could depend upon all that trado. 
Every man here-*ahould exert himself to. 
get that road built. (Hear, hear.)

Mr Aid. M Anderson here entered the 
room and was invited to express his views. 
He said that ten or twelve years ago he had 
applied for and got a charter to built a 
read to Bayfield, iu connection with the 
L. & P. 8. R., but the hard times came on, 
and it waa not -acted upon, aud in time 
became obsolete. He had always felt that 
a great trade was to be cultivated from 
that district, and throe months ago lie had 
applied for a fresh charter to build a lino 
from London to some point on Lake Hu
ron. Kincardine was tho point they 
should aim at. It was a most desirable 
route, passing through Clinton. Tho 
charter, which he would obtain at next 
session, would enable him to build ss ft» 
as Clinton, and at next session a charter 
fur the noceseary extension could be ob
tained. He had had correspondence with 
gentlemen in Clinton and McGillivray. 
and aoversl had called on hint about it,and 
they universally aay the different Town- 
ahipa will be willing to give bonuses. He 
thought London would nat only give a 
good bonus, but take an amount in stock. 
He waa in favor of a narrow gusgersilway, 
as being leas expensive. A large and in
fluential company had said if the line was 
built they would stock and run it No 
doubt if a large bonus was got from tho 
townships, towns and villages through 
which it pass, the stock would be readily 
taken up in the English market. He bo- 

[.lircrrc-l >be..rwlway could be built In the 
corporation he belonged to Ciiùre w,i»-nw 
only earnestness but a good deal of' en
thusiasm about it. Tho country to bo 
opened up waa the, fine it in Canada.

Mr Atkinson's resolution was earned un
animously.

Mr Churchey then moved, seconded by 
Mr Chisholm, end 

Resolved, That a committee be funned 
to inouire iuto the beet route for a railway 
from London to some point on Lake Hu
ron, tho probable cost of different guages, 
and the preliminary atop* to form a com
pany for the purpose of building % road, 
and to report (hereun to this Board; and 
that the committee co-operate with the 
committee appointed by the City Council 
and tho London & Port Stanley Bailway, 
and the following gentlemen be aoonunit- 
too :—Messrs J Williams. Hyman, Laing, 
A Chisholm, Mirrel. Sutherland, the Pre
sident; Vice-President, Secretary, John
son, Reid, Plummer and Mclnto*.

The resolutiou was carried unanimously.

croeting from hia countrymen to which his 
labours eo weU entitle him.— Otatgouhfdi.
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MORE PRUSSIAN REVERSES,

Rumors or Anothsb Armistice Confir
med

STILL ANOTHER GREAT BATTLE 
IMMINENT.

FEARFUL CONDITION OF PABI8.

PEOPLELIVING"0irRATS,CATS AND

-GUINEA PIGS.

1,800 Deaths Weekly.

Later prom tcvm.
London, Nov. 23—Advices from Tours 

> to Tuesday, 22ud inst., stole .’—Tho 
ïobile Guards on tho jdet opposed the 

Prussians fur four hour» before giving 
way.

Tho Prussians threaten Nogcnt Le Ro- 
trott aud Lo Mans with » force3,000 strong 
and another force ia moving on Ai 

The German lino extends from* 
to Auxerre, taking in Dreux.

ANNEXATION TO DENMARK.
Berlin,Nov. 23—The election in Schill

ing generally resulted in favor uf those 
candidates who support the proposition for. 
annexation to Denmark.

OUT FOBAOINO.
On the 13th inat. sharpshooters in Oeno- 

ral Trochu’a army made reconnoisanco 
from Faria as tar aa Champuigny. At that 
point a large body of Prussians were en
countered. After a sharp action the 
Prussians were dislodged, and tho stores 
collected there destroyed. The Parisians 
returned to camp without soriuus loss.

MORE PEACE RUMORS.

Rumors are in circulation that renewed 
effort» fvr an armistice haye lately boon 
made.

GERMAN UNITY.

The annexation of Bavaria to the North 
German Confederation is imminent The 
annexation treaty with Wurtemberg was 
•igued to-day.

ADVICES FROM PARIS.
All foreigners, including neutrals, have 

been Forbidden to leave Paris. The Prus
sians hud already refused, to pewit them 
to pass their lines.

A Versailles despatch of tho23rd says: 
Several skirmishes have occurred south ol'| 
La Loupcin, in sll of » bich the French 
were successful. Tho Germans have oc
cupied Nogout Lo Rotrou without re
sistance.

PRUSSIAN REVERSES.
' JV.” Havre ur.rdid S:iJS that 

y cater d ay a column of Proiatm i *,»><- 
strong advanced from Nantes along the 
north bank ef the Seine to Veroon, where 
they were encountered by • detachment 
of the army of tlto North and routod, 500j 
being killed and a number Ulren

a battle imminent.
The “World’s" epociol from'Bears on 

Tuesday night enys Burbaki »ujnt 
arrived bete from Lilloto command the] 
19th corps. A great battle is imminent,' 
The design sevms to bo to pures thu 
enemy’s centre at Etoaps by a column of 
-150,U00 moving from AugeryiQe, while 
simultaneous attacks will be along tlm 
wholo of bis attenuated liue west and 
north-ea«t of Ktampa.

it cooked in i __
dished with the time ho 
After eating it. he conld not tell I 
it wm, fish. Flesh, or Fowl.
" A farmer inHampehire recent ly forwsiil 

ed a letter to a neighbouring town, n* 
questing the puffifcie^sty to dearer it,! Is 
any respectable wttotapfe’ After ten dajp 
it. was retumod with ’the significant ilk 

moment 'None hers. [ ^

Lord Napier is to bit 
mander-in-ubief of the Bl 
Lord Luban will cominam

COUNTY COUNCIL Off

The Clerk submitted à Report of tho 
toting on the Gravel Rowd By-Lsw.

A letter from Sheriff Macdonald wM 
read, aecompanicd by Report from Ht 
Langmuir, Inspector of Gaols. Referred 
to Gsol and Uoort House Committee.

A circular respecting Deaf sod Dent • 
Asylum vu read and referred to School 
Committo.' ' N" U

The Council then adjourned UD 
Wednesday morning at 10 o>loek. , 

Wednesday 23 Nw If70., 
Council met pursuant lo »<#joereo«it. 

Present tho Warden in the Chair, .Messrs 
Armstrong, Dalton, Farran, Tounff, 
Hoi ton, Shoppird, Patton, Leckto, Me- 
Donald, Brown, Carriok, Perkins, W*d< 
Morrow, Sneil, Shannon; tinvcnloclf, 
Kelly, Hingston, MoCeughey, Simpson', 
Castle, Grceuway * Yearly, Cresmli; 
Dallas, Messer, Tait Scott, Bishop,' 
Willis, Scott, Girvio and Gaunt , ,■ 

lhe minutes of ÿesterday were feal 
and approved.

Suudry reports of Local Superintend 
eats were referred to School Committee.

Tho following letter from. Mr, Medial 
was reaij and ordered to bcfjled:— , 

Hamilton Juno 21,1870 
MtDur8ir:— .

Your donation of $50 came to hand 
for which please convey my sineere thinks, 
to your Co. Counoil the majority j>f 
whom aro driud .Tieirted ft'daUftire 
specimen» of tho human form of Ontario, 
The only way by which l can excite thsff 
practical sympathy'* fur thedcufsnd dumb 
is by “pitching into their nationality and 
rather than hear galling remarks on that 
point, they became very liberal whmvlhfllc 
own |iooket ia not touched—it is really 
thu fact and expei i nice in soliciting mhs^ 
in Ontario, aay l am right. l|succee(lcd in 
other caaea by similar dodges, tho Uo. <$ 
Middlesex excepted. Now please to obr 
servo that l aui only in ‘half jnko and hull 
eiiriiust” while st the same «time 1 must saj 
1 foul truly grateful to my Irish Iri1’ 
and don’t thank the Scotch,whose nal 
churactoristic is one to nntigiil hum 
suffering in all its forms and phases paup:

«3

erism excepted. This close» our corres
pondence. Inyou.and inallourCo. .Cleilrt; 
aud Treasures, l have found gniitlmium 
iu «very acnae of the word.

I Jtenwia&o. —
J. B. Mc(3ANN.

A communication from Mr MiDorimitt) 
requesting some accomodation to bo sacui- 
cd for the safe keeping of important (luctij- 
ments waa read and rotorred to Gaol aui 
Court House Committee. f

A letter from the County v.f Lincoln was 
referred to FinanceCoiuniittoo.

The accounts of rotorumg officers anil 
sundry miscellaneous accounts were refer*, 
red to Financo Committer, along wi'h tliij 
fullowinglettur from Mr. TiiumanHolmos '- 

lilt thli N«v. 1870. e 
Peter Adamson Esq Uo. Clerk Goderich! 
DrarSib ;— ... , *.
J enclose the list of votes taken on the 

By-Lew in.tho Township uf Morris ou the 
14th inat. duly certifie l. ^

I am not sure w hut her it is tho County 
or each Township Municipality that shall 
have to pay the expense of this Eloction. 
It would not bo reæondble'togivoaAaiâ* 
ship having four or five voting placet more 
pity than^ township haring only one, fo* 
if one doea the work of four or five ha 

iglit certainly to get aa much imihoioiir 
or five get. _

I get Slji for the township Election*', 
id 1 shall expect that much, or more h'X 

this one ; and besides there uas the post
ing of Bills, Stationery and postage., Nfr. 

Argentan. I Alfred Brown, wlioao house was used,lor 
LuNochre]l*10 v,,t*,l8 ako expect from$2 to-$4

1 for tho use of it. At cue time the voters 
wore very turbulent and threatening, anA 
at the request of tho Reeve I appoints* 
two Constables, who will of course have ta 
bo paid. Mr. Kelly will explain the mat
ter to you, end, if ho feels so disposed, t 
assure you he can give you a very graphic, 
description of tho wliolo affair, and the 
extraordinary difficulties 1 hadto cuitond 
with. If the County Council should ever, 
again require a voto of the people respect 
ing any little matter ttpou which the niem^ 
burs, in their great wisdom, may seo tit to/ 
disagree, it would bo well if it could bo so; 
arranged that the voting should takoplecq 
in the season of lino wonthcr, nnd not nt a 
time when it ia difficult t > ducido whether, 
it is host to take a bout vr u buggy to gut 
oyer the roads. v

In Morria. tho people are remarkably, 
law loving and quiet, and to account fur 
their accidental departure from such g<m<(

Stialitiea in this inetanco I may,, mmitiun 
rate small keg of whiskey jiapfivnod,. 

curiously, to be diocoycred in on adjacent 
fence corner, and the discoverers and their 
friends rejoiced as if thoy had “Struck He,’ 
and I think mere, ; *

If it bo necessary that ftçconpts rioul* 
bo presented, I suppusc this letter will an- 
ewer fur sny account.—

Yours truly 
THOMAS HOLMES 

T’d Clerk
Ho

moruiug at IU o’clock.
Thursday, 2t Nor. , 

Tlie Council met pursuant to sdj i'urn- 
mout. PreecnV the Warden iu tho ohtir," 
Messrs Armetvong, Dalton,Farran, Youm^ 
Horton, Khcphenl, Patton, Leckie, Mo-

1

i k & lletliming officer. . 
The Ciuincil then adjourned till Thureday

. m

Orccnwar, Yoarfy, Créas *«11, „
M essor, Tait Scott, Bishop^ Willis, | 
Oirvin and Garnit. , .

The minutes « V yssteiday wore nad^aee 
approved.

Moved by Tait Roott, seconded by Mr/ 
Garrick that David Scutl Esq. be appoint- 
«d a moinbur ot the several ComuiittsM id.
which the late 1 - -... ro.,... wwa
member. Varried.»uiuer. vamea. y t •

««part ot Mr. Trainer, Inspector «(
ttoithlssii.l iHunsuree-raereadendonler. 
od tube tiW 

llop..rt. of tlio - Oonetj 
road and referred tu Grand U.àûl
tOV.

Snudrd ecoonnU were 
Finance V.imiuitteu.

M.red by Mr.
Brown, rodrom 
grant be

Pa, haa the wnrU got a taU f l 
nrchin ■'f hU father. -So, child, replied 
the father; ‘hew cuuidrit bar. one wben 
If. ronnd r -'Veil, why do tb. pepm 
i*r, -Howagstbe world, if it bran I got »

at 350,030,» bdfbtij, •'rict docuand ineresEed communication with !
The corn crop of the United 8tatea for 
-.......................* -------------^ bail'
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it, 2M Not., 1870.
Id

limed bj Mr Renew,
Hmr. TR* the Engineer U 
to let the OettmW Totlgalee al mon m eue-

OODKRIOH, Dec. Ut, 1670.

$#w# jSigiul,
Cartier’s Local Laolrey,

tententeltltè ewae rate of Toll» 
wwlthât the present year’s rent le 
the meet price ef eeii gntew—referred Ig 
the Tinsoos Onnmittee. Moved by Tail 
Hoott, seconded by Mr Armstrong, That 
«storing to the matter of Meews. CUrk 
end Willtom» (sureties of tollgate. keepers

Ctitvming for reduction), that the santo 
laid ever until heat meeting of Council 

mi that in the mean time the Treasurer 
he instructed to take no further action 
rgaiuit said partira, provided our security 
u sot wj «diced—carried. Adjourned.

Friday, 3$th Nov.
Council met pursuant to adjournment, 

the Warden in the chair.
Communication from Reeve of Biddulph 

%m read and referred to Finance <W 
Report of Finance Committee was read, 

Moved by Mr Young, seconded by Mr 
Brown, Thst no 77 of the Finance Report 
ho amended by changing the present «prs- 
tom of collecting tolls, to that of collecting 
a full Tull of twelve ccuta ono way, with 
the privilege of returning toll free at any 
t mo Wore 12 p. m. of the night of the 
i illowieg day—carried. Moved by Mr
Greenway, seconded “by Mr Brown, That 
o grantof $36 bo niado ti XVm Sheritt, he 
Wtiag totally blind and consequently una- 

. lie to sustain himself, bv any kind of work 
—carried. Moved by Mr Shannon, 
hy Mr Meeser, That the time for paying 
the County rate be etftendod to 1st Feb., 
1371, an I that the Clerk bo instructed to 
Mitify the Treasurer to this effect—carried. 
Sundry see >nnts re ferred to Finance Com. 
Moved by Mr uirvin, seconded by Mr 
Tmmg, That this Council apyoint a Cum- 
Mitue fir tha purpose of considering snmc 
c initablo means of giving the Townships 
«if West XVflwanosh, Colbnrno and Asu- 
tiold a fair equivalent for the rate charged 
npmi thoie Townships for the constructing 
aid keening in repair the County uravul 
r -sds. Lost on a division by a majority 
of s x. A IJo imed to 4 pm.

The Council resumed at 4 p. m.. the 
Warden in the chair. By-Law No 7, 1870, 
|i impose certain rates of toll on the 
County Gravel Roads was read and passed.

Report of the Printing Committee was 
mad : Moved by Mr Farr an, seconded by 
Mr Young, That the Rtqmrt of the Print- 
j-ig Committee be referred bad* fyr rccon- 
$ deration—carried. Report of tno School 
f miniittee was read and adopted.

Loiter from the County Treasurer was 
ivad and referred to Finance Coin.

Memorial of Win Clark was read and 
referred to Finance Com.

Moved by Mr Mvsscr. seconded by Mr 
Tait Scott, That the County Emriucer be 
iastructod to examine the bridgus at Zet- 
laud and Morriâbank and report to this 
Council at the January meeting.» to Ihoir 
condition—carried.

Moved by Mt Farran, sec. by Mr Me 
C'aughey, That the Engineer bo instructed 
to put an extra coating of gravel in depth 
and width on the road extending throu h 
the business parts of the village of Clinton 
and Soaforth—carried.

Moved by Mr Girvin, hoc. by Mr Scott, 
that thtiCounci |uit horizo the County Engi
neer twpfft the Bridge over the Maitland 
River between the Township of East and 
Xi'vst Wawanosh in a proper state state of 
repair. as the bridge is in an unsafe state 
for pnolic travel. L ist on a division by 
a majority of 12. Adjourned

Saturday, 20th Nov. 
The founcll met, pursuant to adjourn- 

meut, the VVàMcn in the choir. The 
minutes of yesterday were read and ap
proved. Report of Printing Committee 

’ was read and adopted, also report oj 
Gravel It ud Committee, and also report 
of Gaol and Court House Committee.

Supplementary report of the Finance 
Committee was read, Moved by Tait Scott, 
seconded by Mr Carriek, That in amend
ment to Nos 88 and 98 of the Finance Re
port referring to matter of Williams and 
Clark, thst the same be laid over to Janu
ary mooting and also that the Treasurer 
take no proceedings against Kerr and 
Armstrong until after said meeting. Lost 
on a Division by a majority of 15. Moved 
by Mr McCan0hey, sec by Mr Brown, That 
the offer of Messrs. Clark and Williams to 
work on s proposed contract on the Bl.vth, 
road under tnesupm intendance of thcCoiin- 
ty Engineer be aceeptcdand the 
amount of work done bo credited 
from time to time on their respective mort-' 
gages to the Council and that the rest of 
the sureties bo proceeded against and thoir 
respective amounts be collected. Lost on 
a 'division by a majority of 19. Moved 
fvrtlier in amendment by Mr Lctklo, sec. 
by Mr Bishop. That No 95 of the Finance 
Report be amended by taking no stops for 
collection In the case of Kerr and Arm- 
sirong until after January meeting, when 
the report was again submitted, as amend
ed and adopted. Moved by Tail Scott,, 
seconded by Mr Patton, That the thanks 
of the Council be given to the members *f 
the Pirn, who have kindly furnished us 
with newspapers during this session gratis 
—carried. Moved by Mr Horton, sec by 
Mr Cress well, That four additional Itvevos 
lie appointed along with those already 
nominated, to assist the Engineer in lett
ing the tollgates. 1 he Council nominated 
Messrs. Kelly Leckie, Bishop mid Simp- 
sou The Council then adjourned.

Arrangements have been made, as soon as 
salt it struck, for putting in a plain coo 
per pan. As there is affinity bet • i. the 
constituent properties of salt an«l u on and 
none between those of salt and r, it 
is thought that the use of o-ppci -wil ob
viate encrustation and make t . very 
purest salt. The dimensions of the pan

m
our nsHwitur.

The following is the suoeess leek with by 
the fishermen at the Islands this fall, the 
ft "ores after each name

Wig;

■ after each name representing the 
’*er of barrels secured by web .-—l. 
M160 ; WE Leonard, 800 ; James

The Badin Murder.

Our readers will remember that rather 
more than three years ago u your.g lady of 
weak miaid, who was residing with her 
brother, the Uev. Mr. Badin, at Buckin
gham, disappeared under very suspicious 
circumstances, and that her body was 
afterwards found in the river Liovre. Mr. 
Babin was arrested, triedrjri Aylmer, and 
acquitted. We are informe)} that a faw 
days since be died in Cincinnati, and on 
his death bed confessed that he was guilty 
of the crime ; that his b is tor's condition 
was a wretched and hopeless one, and that 
so long as she lived she was a disgrace to 
him amt all connected with her, and that, 
iQjOrdertoget rid of the burden of trouble 
and annoyance she entailed upon him, he 
had himself driven her in n sleigh to the 
river and thrown her in through » hole in 
the ice.-(Xtavxi Mail

Our town contemporary, en1 thé principle 
of Iwttt a non | twenefo, or shining only 
enough to make his dense darkness visible, 
is not unfitly named. On account of his 
dangerous inclination to lead the unwary 
out of one bog-hole into another and the 
imposaiblity of knowing, when you leave 
him oho week, in what •bulrush and brake* 
you shall find him the next, we would re- 
cwumeid the addition to hie name ot the 
justly earned appellation of Will o’ the 
Wi*p. It is amusing to notice the cool 
assurance with which, aa he is driven from 
pillar to post, he continues to assert that 
‘the Signal fails to rebut a single charge.*
For one’s peace of mind, in the presence 
of ignominious defeat, there is no more 
effectual substitute for logic and cownyin- 
sense than self-complacent effrontery. The 
Latter ’quality our contemporary 
in boundless measure so that the prayer 
in his behalf,

M O.wail sofnerprlte the glftle gin hire,
To see himneT u libera nee him, 

would be a useless application of devotion
al energy. The towering bump of self
esteem that crowns his occiput would never 
allow him to acknowledge a defeat. While 
the equally prominent bump <»f acquisi
tiveness would prevent him quarrelling 
with ministerial ‘broad and butter' what
ever nauseous dose he might hare to swal
low along with it. We do not write for 
his reformation, which is hopeless, but 
that, having once entered on the subject, 
we might not bo accused of, by our silence, 
aimittioft hil vagai iee.

On a former occasion he made'the dar 
assertion that the Liberal party of Ontario 
omlea/oreil “to procure an amnesty" for 
the red-handed rebels ct Fort Garry. That 
charge lie is now compelled to depart from, 
although he endeavors to make his descent 
as easy fur .himself as possible, by say-

If the Radicals did not try to vrorure • pardon 
I lei If Co they dM try to manufrvt*n 0110 for 

them, in order to bave a reasonable fault tv 6n<l with 
the Dominion ti-n uniment.”

What the Liberals did was to aid in 
preventing Cartier, Macdonald & Co. from 
(laving to outrage the sentiment of all the 
Provinces, except a section of Quebec, by 
openly granting the amnesty which Carrier 
had previously promised to Rid and Co., 
through Father itichot. On the 1st inst 
Father Richwt and his parishioners of St. 
Norbert presented an address to Lieut. 
Governor Archibald, which contained the 
following clause

•Your Excellency will nevertheless'hennit unto wy 
that we luck yet cn,i more esecntltl thing ; wr await 
it. in the inbauwhlle with certainty, for it has been 
promised ns.1

That ‘one more essential tiling* is under
stood in the settloment to be the ‘amnesty’

Îirvnused by Cartier to Itichot ami hr 
tichot to Ins flock. No amount of mole 

like burrowing for something to hide his 
limiter behind will enable Cartier’s local 
lackey to protect the arch-sectionalist’s 
supporters from the indignation of their 
constituents. We cannot iufluemo 
Cartier's election hut we can knock front 
under him the prone, such ns the ‘twin’ 
Macdonalds, which he lias hitherto been 
able to borrow from among us to keep him 
erect ; and that every loyal man in 
Ontario,Conservative or otherwise, is bound 
to do. Here is a base insinuation entirely 
wortlry of eur contemporary :—‘They (the 
Liberals) wished in their inmost hearts 
that the pardon would be granted 1 After 
this malicious invention, we shall not be 
taken aback at anv groundless and con
temptible accusation the organ may in
dulge in. The Imj>erial ‘sham’ is again pro
minently paraded. What did the Im
perial government do Î They sent 400 re
gulars along with a host of our own noble 
volunteers, and those regulars did nothing 
that could not have been equally well 
done by the latter, while, if the organ s WuUI 
views as to Imperial responsibility arc 
correct, Canada, through her ministers, 
is saddled with throe-fourths the expense 
of a military expedition to acquire a terri
tory that should have been handed over to 
us in peace. XX’e grant that ‘the payment 
(d the money would not have gotten tne 
expedition there any sooner but a little 
move efficiency, and a little less ‘red tape 
and routine’ in government arrangements 
would. Above aU an earlier payment of the 
purchase price, the speedier passage of a 
guaranteed constitution, a little delay in 
sending a psendo-govornor to put on un 
necessary airs, not quite so much assump
tion of unauthorised [authority on his 
part, a little lets stirring tip disaffection 
and a little more inculcation of loyalty on 
the part of Minister Howe who preceded 
him, would have rendered the expedition 
mmecussaiy altogether. Thu ‘gentleman’s 
gentleman may talk aa he thinks the 
‘gentleman’ whose broad he .'cuts would 
like him to, but Ontario will hold 
Cartier's supporters responsible jfor the 
rebellion, res|H»nsible for the murder of 
Scott, responsible for the reception of the 
murderer's accessories, responsible for in
sulting and ignoring the loyal -sut tiers and 
responsible for making a French Proyinc 
of Manitoba. As the Sarnia Observer we 
remarks in another connection,

Wo were amoi.g the finit In Ontario to'

purest salt. The dimensions ot <ire pan I «
We to be 106 feet long, and IS feet 2 inches Lunltr, 250 j W. Saunders 160 ; ▲ 
-He. The mazers will be Messrs. Booth DowU 200 ; %Allan Muarnay Oft 

Sou, of Toronto. Copper lies been Bsi«226 ; M. McPherson 226 
egrophod for to England in sheets the 200.1 A Lawson 225 ; C Drci

ud social. Tbe addresses of the M. P. P.> |
I of alt the Proviutes, the Officers of f M 
pertinents, the Cteiff of every r1-—- 
vers endClerks of the counties, 
and comvkto^Of^^^^on^^wUeUlds

telegraphed for to England 
whole length of the pan, 6 to 8 feet wide
and $ inch in thickness. A brick flue is 
to lie added for the purpose of distributing 
the head equally over the whole pan. We 
are snre every citizen heartily -wishes the 
enterprise may .succeed, even beyond the 
expectations of the energetic geutliinien 
who are carrying it on.

Lake Erie to Lake ltiuron,

Ontario is rising from the torpor of a 
décade,impressed with the greatads* of her 
destiny sod the glorioàa prospects the 
immediate future his in store, and is buàv 
plaooingonda?complUhingtheintcMcctioii 
of the entire province,from Like to Lake; 
with the swiftest means of locomotion.
IFcro this ono of those manias for spécu
lation which overtake every land pir- 
iodicelly, fnr the délectation of ‘ hulls" 
and •‘bears" and other animale that 
luxuriate in “corners," we ihoa'd tremble 
for the diwrous effects to trade con
sequent on the excitement,and the dea ily 
inertia that .vould surely follow. But it is 
the exuberance of strong and healthy 
development that seeks to make every 
township vocal with the steam-whistle, not 
the madness of unreasoning railway fever, 
and we are glad of it XX’hon we have 
the opportunity of making our Province 0V°P 
the central highway for several thousand 
miles of continent, it it time for business
men to do a little inoro tha* sleepily rub 
their eyes nnd 1 iok. Montreal, Toronto 
and Hamilton have bravely faced the 
emergency and tho townships through 
which they offered to construct Railways, 
valuing the privilege ^f I educing the 
margin between tho prices of produce 
at local and central markets, have contri
buted handsome bonuses to the various 
companies. London is now agitating for 
a lino that will run thence to Lake Huron, 
which will also, by means of the Port 
Stanley road, connect our own waters with 
Lake Erie. No doubt, the municipalities 
along the route, on receiving the necessary 
guarantees, will eagerly contribute to the 
work: We cannot agree with tho Free Press 
that tho two foot gauge of the little iron 
road among the Welsh mountains, would 
be suitable forties undertaking. Economy 
is not the only important consideration.
While it is all right that'the idea of making 
London a grand railway terminus should 
bulk largely in tho minds of the denizens 
of Ihqtaytorprising city, outsiders in this 

di'ilnvill expect the new line to be made

i M Watts 
, . Dresser 75 ; J.

Craig 290 ; Norman McAnley 160 ; R. 
Brotchie 290 ; Noil McAutoy 160 ; J. 
Ha)a 200 ; A Striker 850 ; O Murray 70 ; 
D McLeod 170 ; Mrs McAnley 300 ; Gord
on * McGahn 80 ; K McKenzie 126 ; D, 
T|iorbiirne 100 ; S Splann 125 ; J Martin, 
50 ; D Detwiller 75; N McLean 60; John 
McIntosh 25 ; J Morrison 100 ; J Mathes- 
on 90 ; D Beaton 60 ; and James Mc
Intosh 60. Tis will show %sam of about 
839,000 reiouéd from the waters of Lake 
Huron in about two mouths. The Witch 
of trontwaigood, of white fishpoSrandof 
herring altogether a failure, softhst tho 
prices of the Fatter two kinds will this seas
on be high. It is generally thought, bi 
those who understand the question, tha 
the fishing season might to be «dosed at let 
October, as thereafter spawning |coin- 
monees, and prosecution of e fishing 
after that time would year by year 
diminish the success.

Sals or Lisps ros Taxes.—This was conducted by 
A. M. Ross, County Treasurer, on Wednesday. 
88nllnsf.,sud was one of tie briskest we were evei 
present rt. AU the lot* in Goderich were keenly com
peted for. • quitter of * quarter ecre being readily 
taken for the oututind'ng Uxes—one sanguine In
dividual being content with Uftcen sixteenths of one- 
twentieth acre. An average of about 9 out of 100 acres 

generally considered sufficient for the taxes.
___ tidleat the county. One lucky dog unwittingly
hit hetrto 100 acres iiithecranberry-msreh of Howlek. 
~ Iwno he will p ow ute that fortune making branch 

i-Cranberry cultlvatio

Complimentary Supper 
Frednok, Eeq.

to

=■

, Wvtsioa Court CleAs,

eoneeiwndenra. U these railway Unww. when one 
■ doubtful stout the topography.!* the eountry. the 
asUmbUc map accompanying tbehsofc I* worth more 
than the price,

noeuw WA» ixPBiieea. 
ikriin, Ho., a-h Ü.. MuHh Oon 

Puli.mtnt to-dij » Bill granting orallt 
lor 106,000,000 tUlw mm CWd tiré*. 
Then were oui. three rote» sgeimt the 
teeonirradlng.

PRUSSIANS LRAViyO.
T.n thoound PruraUn. hneeleft PttU. 

Ih. bridge In thoir rear were destroyed.

vis « -Cranberry cultivation.
Indian Summer ho* veritably come at 

last. Three more beautiful days than 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday oould not 
be wished. The air is quite balmy and 
the grass beginning to grow again. Look 
out for squalls 1 ‘ " ,

8t. Andrew’s Da# comoe round on 
Wednesday, 80th inst.l Scotsmen are not 
enthusiastic enough in this eecti >n to cele
brate it in public, but- we presume tho 
“honest Ionite face’* of the time-honored 
haggis will ad jrn many a private table.

A Deserving Object.—A literary ®en 
tertaiumont will be given in the basement 
of the Wesleyan -Church, kindly granted 
for the purpose, on Thursday evening at 
8 o'clock, for the express benefit of à desti
tute bnt deserving family of English im
migrants, recently arrived amongst us. 
The family did not make a single complaint 
themselves ; but their circumstances were 
incidentally discovered to be very distress 
ing and it is hoped our benetolont citizens 
will turn out in large numbers. Several 
ladies and gentlemen are prepared to 
furnish 'readings and music, and every ef
fort will he made to make the programme 
a pleasing one. tThe disbursing of the 
proceeds, for tho benefit, of the family 
will be taken charge of by Mrs. Dancy, Mrs 
Dunu, and Miss Budge.

DIVtolD COUNSELS-
New York, Nov. 87. -A newspaper eor- 

respondent at Versailles has interviewed 
Bismarck on tj»e subject of the investment 
of Paris in particular.and the war in gener
al. He says the plan of starving Paris out 
is not hie, but Von Moltke's. Had he had 
bis way, that city would have been attack
ed long ago ; that he first desired » direct 
advance on Paris before the march north
ward ; that he strongly desired bombard
ment and attadk, but has lately been ex
cluded from all military councils. He 
disclaimed any object of annexing Alsace 
or Lorraine, and declared that the war 
was the unification of Germany, which he 
considered now onlÿ half achieved.|
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BEMODELING THS PRANC8-T1BBU8.
The Francs-Tireurs are reorganizing un- 

ieir efficiency has 
TI

The Mechanics’ Benevolent Society, of 
which Mr. /rcdrick was originator, resol
ved, on his departure from Goderich, to 
show their esteem for him by a gathering 
of his friends and acquaintances around 
the social board. On Thursday evening, 

gentlemen sat down to a splendid 
supper in the Colbome Hotel. Christopher 
Crabb, Esq., occupied the chair, support
ed on tho right by the guest of the even
ing, and on tho left by Mr Elijah Moore,
President of tho Society. The ediblee
J»’*!» d0M ,0lL R. F. Byron-, Mi». GUd to
.t. Chunu.n proposed tho u.u.l loy.h ifro|n occuioioUy. 
aud patriotic toasts, which were enlhusias- J *
tically responded to. Then, in a noat 
speech, in which lie passed a deserved 
eulogihm on Mr. Fredrick as the founder 
of this institution, which had done so 
much for many of its members in the 
time of sickness and death, and character-
ding him »! »n liount m»n, a good citi- EXPLANATIONS FROM BERLIN, 
sen, a good mechanic and a warm-hearted 
friend, he proposed health, long life and 
nrosperity lo the guest of the evening.—
We need not say that it was warmly re
ceived and drunk. Mr. Fredrick, in an 
intovosting manner, recapitulated the his
tory of his life, up to the time of his ar
rival in Godnrich—the moral being that 
any one who is willing to work and ready 
to do justice between man and man is cer
tain of success. Tho toast of the “Press” 
was given from the chair, re^liwl to by Mr

del superior officers. Their 
already been greatly enhanced. They 
make frequent captures of Prussian trains 
and munitions,ana fighting in small bodies 
inflict serious harm on Prussian communi
cations.

IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS.
The German plans for the investment of 

Orleans have fallen into the hands of tho 
French.

The Eastern Question.
Toe Russo Prussian Treatt.

TUI RUTPUBB IN THE BRITISH CABINET.

CHANCES OF PEACE AND XVAR.

the Initial itolicy o? the Canadian Government I* re- 
Utlou to the iieople and country ol the Noitli-U eel 
The «langera wlileh for tin-tune threatened rebellion 
in the Territory were clenrely forruven and I’ointeii 
out Indeed, nothin* could have lieen Iimqducd ui 
plmined, Iwtu-r cnlvulaiml to tx< lie the hostility of 
the half-breed» again »t the people end Government of 
tills iMiintry, tlian the orixln.il wdteme f ir the settle 
nient nl tlu) X irth-Weet dilltcuitie*, l oneerlvd >y the 
two leading meintra-ra of the Coalition at Ottawa. - 
Kyer>- *tep wa* fatal to |wa.-v and the whole pohry of- 
Sir Jolin A. M*«-don ihl wa< of a chitniuUr, at om-e *o 
mi Ddtuh and *o unu<>ii-.tilutiunal|tlmt tha only won- 
tirar U iw i« that the linlf-limd* are loyal to tlieir 
Queen and u-il citizens of the adj.«ceLt Itvtmbllv."

The wlude matter, by tho advice of 
Carrier and with anything but tho interest* 
<»f of the Dominion in view, wmi intentiu»- 
ally misumnagv<l fr«*m first to lust and the 
‘marplots' at Ottaw a will bo required by 
the pcoplq, t« pay the penalty attached to 
tho betrayal of the trust reposed in them 
by their constituents.

County UtZvel Roods.

TbU (FrlI»T msroing) liter i length 
«rad dil uraioo, the following motion 
vdb agreed to:—“Moved by If. \ unng, 
eeeonded by R Brown, tbit No 77 of 
the Fiiianco Repott (which recommended 
that the Tolls remain u the; no) be 
emended by chtnj;ing tho present syitcm 
«ifeellootiog Tolls, to thit of eolltetiog a 
foil Toil of 12 cent» one wiy nnd the 
nrieilegè of returning Toll free-within 48
I,/,..,.'’ -................... -0=2.--.—

HA<7LBY'S
On Saturday, tl:e boring had rShhfld a 

depth ot 416 feet. The well of fresh wa
ter witicb began to flow at about 120 feet 
has gradually increased in volume, is now 
vising about 3 feet from the surface, and 
discharging, according to calculation, some 
lO.SUOifeet of water per hour, or 09,300 
barrels in 24 hours.andflowing away with a

Wi
ll highway to Lake Erie. XVith this ob
ject in view, the promoters of the scheme 
might to make up their minds to adopt the 
Fort Stanley gauge, so that through freight 
could pass along without transhipment. 
We do not know what new light the mass 
meeting on Monday night may havetl rown 
on the affair, b.it at present the following 
objective points are talked of, viz Baj- 
field, Clinton, Kincardine, Southampton 
and Collingwood. Any of these will bene
fit some section of Huron, and will bo sup
ported by the section known to be selected 
and by us in tho interest of that section. Wo 
scarcely think Collingwood can have been 
seriously thought of as a terminus. A 
line running in that direction would be an 
attempt to reverse tho natural efflux of 
trade, which is from west t<» oast, and 
could not succeed. Goderich from every 
point of view would bo superior to 
Kincardine. The Southampton route 
would bo a feasible one and meet with 
general support, provided it did not pass 
too far west in the county, and if a branch 
were built no that the company might aid 
and foster tho salt trade—•which is yet to 
become tho most important interest of 
Western Ontario. As far as perhaps
Nippon, on the London road, tno route 
would be agreeable to all and secure the 
support ef Stephen, Us borne aud Hay. 
Beyond that point, tho controversy will 
begin. Making tho terminus at Bayfield 
would furtherseenrethesupportof Stanley. 
Stopping at Clinton would lose the sup 
port of Stanley and gain the support of 
tho village itself. XVIulo turning from 
Kippen towards Ainley ville would lose the 
support of Cljnton A Stanley,but no doubt 
bringbonuses from Tuckersmith McKiUop, 
Grey, Turnberry and whatever townships 
might be passed, through, on the way to 
Southampton.

We would respectfully remind the pro
moters that Goderich is a point which 
ought not, if possible, to be overlooked, in 
their calculations. The government is ab
out to make it the best harbor an Lake 
Huron. At present the salt-works arc 
turning out over 609 barrels of salt per 
day and when the 8 new blocks, now being 
constructed, are in operation the produc
tion will rise to 120!) barrels. Here is 
tho market whore L union merchant#,ambi- 
tiousto have a hand in makingthoir city tho 
cent re of trade for Western Ontario, can best

turchaae their supplies of this article. A 
tail way, anxious to foster commerce with 

uitr American neighbors, could remunera
tively run a lino of propellers hence to tho 
Western States, in addition to those which 
private companies contemplate running, 
and Port Stanley would no doubt complete 
the connection by running steamers b 
Ohio and Now York. By another seas >n, 
a Summer Hotel will be built here capable 
of accomodating 1U0O guests, which would 
bean important aid to passenger traffic.— 
All the trade of Kincardine and northern 
ports,as far as S lUthamptot,already coince 
to Goderich and could bo competed for by 
the new lino. The Lake Huron fish trade, 
both stttinwei; and fall, is becoming an im
mense source of Arealth mid can all bo 
brought into Goderich; and thsso are all 
extraordinary sources of traffic,in addition 
to the ordinary produce trade. As a fair 
indication of o;.ir prosperity wo may men
tion tho iction of the Canada Company in 
raising the price of land held by them 60 
percent. Ilf view of this, would it be 
wise to stop the line at Clinton and give 
another company the opportunity of put
ting on such a tariff, on the 12 miles front 
Goderich to Clinton, as would choke off, 
trade between London and Goderich Î— 
Without desiring to disparage any other 
route, we ask the promoters of the new 
scheme to think seriously before deciding 
to i pi ore us. London riu Kippen to Gode
rich would probab(y secure tho greatest 
amount of trade, until the line could bo 
further extended from Kippen via Ajnley- 
villo to Southampton,

Young ot tho Sie/tial ami Dunaghy of 
the Star. W T flays, Esq.. M P. P., ill 
a pi,thy reply to the toast of the “Ontario 
Parliament,” assured those present that 
lie !i“d yoted 18 times against Sandfield 
Macdonald, and intended id Parliament 
always to use hie own judgment. XXTe 
have not space to particularize all the 
other toasts and speeches, but must men
tion those of “The Commerce of Gode
rich’’ coupled with tho names of Messrs. 
S. Platt and S. H. Detlor, familiarly de
signated as the “Two Sams,” who both 
gave utterance to the cheering belief that 
they could make their fortunes out of salt 
and assured their audience that they in
tended to spend their money in Goderich, 
which in Byears, they expected to see a 
city of 10,000 inhabitants;andthe “Officers 
ot Mechanics Benevolent Society*' replied 
to Messrs E. Monro and John Nairn. In 

ng the health of Mr. E. Hosker, 
L. D t.vlo took occasion to impress 

on th'ise present tho necessity of going into 
the erection of aSummer Hotel as the next 
•top which, after tho prosecution of the 
Salt enterprise, would conduce materially 
to the prosperity of tho town. The “chair 
man” and “Host and Hostess' wore duly 
honored with bumpers. Jokes innumer
able wore cracked ; excellent songs were 
enng by Messrs John Mitchell, XV. Moss, 
E. Hosker and others ; Harry Reed on 
tho guitar and Mr, Duckham on the Con
certina discoursed most delectable music j 
and altogether tho supper was one of the 
most gonial, cordial and friendly enter
tainments we have ever been present at. 
We cannot conclude without commeading 
tho Mechanics Benevolent Society as par
ticularly worthy of the attention of our 
citizens. A “rainy day” may overtake the 
most prosperous and this organization 
guards against the possibility of any ef 
its members being distressingly in want 
We are sure the Society will gladly wel
come to Its membership every good and 
sober man in tha community.

BATTLE RUMORS.
Engagements are reported at Coulmleres 

and Bacon.
A VICTORY FOR THB FRENCH.

Lille, Nov. 27.—An engagement took 
place on Saturday,at Boves, near Amiens. 
The French troops repulsed the Germans 
with the bayonet. The assailants suffered 
severely, losing three times as many as the 
French. The army m and around Amiens 
is full of confidence.

from tours.
Tours, Nov. !»6.—The “Moniteur’ 

a groat battle is impending. The skirmisl 
ing so far has resulted in favor of the 
French. The Prussians demonstrated to
wards Uien and Montargis, but encounter
ed a resistance which obliged them to 
change their plans of attack. They moved 
a portion of their troops from tho centre 
to the right, seeking to overwhelm the 
French life, which was too extended tu bo 
easily defended. The enemy’s movement 
was in such force that there had to be a 
heavy concentration of troops to resist it. 
Chateau Dun was in consequence left un
covered, and has possibly been captured,

The Prussians on Thursday bombarded 
Neuville.

MARCHING ALONG
Tours, Nov. 27.—A German force, with 

artillery, is marching on Longvy. Great 
alarm prevails among the inhabitants.

MORE FRENCH VICTORIES.
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eo «tailed that the;_____ ÏÏ
_t the extra Texte would 
«than the tolla they would

feTA!?J-A‘.‘*wSS?abto*
tad I'll b* no exception to the rale, 
hough lathe end it owkes me rather mt. 

Rat (ton's » greater coldnw tiut I tel,
All Is one spij, right here beneath my heel. 
Now. «sait be then here let thee flk 
Undented through all tbs Summer »nd dry?

voted sgainst it throngh 
i not being kept in s» good 
ros under the toll systciU aysteip. 
lu nineties in Goderich 

Stanley stumped the Town- 
i impress the Electors with 
the county would get the 

that it would, soon faH 
the town of Goderich, 

County Council could then 
Tolls, and that Goderich to 
?, would have to follow suit, 
more from this cause than 

itility towards the Town of 
1 fear that it would be bene-

Heedleeeofthee. when rotten eocke I were, 
Beeeoeel did not seed thee friend before I 
I reollv feel ashamed old aoek to-night.
Fbr, after all th« kindness 'twes nol right i

To ask a favor, when a week before.
They would hare sneered at me, bweew I’m poor. 
III help thmi, (whet test could «mortel do,)
But BOW, 1 tel the richer of the two.

Ah eo with thee. I're given thee enlfa, end knocks.

Until the raid farced me to pat thee on.
But look, thy wound* I'll try so hard to dsn :
And mend thy hurt the beet I een with yen.- 
*911. m our hearts when wounded always feel.
The little hurts, end slights that will not heal.

ffelj toward mr worldly friend^ 
Bo (Aon wilt ever show thou'et had » re!

Otdench, Nor. 281h, 1870.

(change. I do not think any 
l»y that the people between 
sod Lucknow had not as good a 

(nvel roads as those North of 
d Soaforth, and that the roads 
v would have been built by the 

t Northern Gravel Hoad Co.

Queen Victoria has now nine grandsons 
ind e* “xnd light mnddaught.n, together .___
teen grandchildren, of whom the Crown 
Princess of Prussi| gives five (one died in

Per Midnight Report.

The “Tribune’s” Vienna correspondent 
says that sone diplomatists insist that 
Rusiia and Prussia have made a secret 
treaty.

The “Tribune’s” Versailles special, of 
Friday, says thst nothing definite is 
known of the progress made between 
Lord Russell and Bismarck, but the 
Prussian feeling is that war cannot follow 
the action ol Russia,

The “Tribune’s” Berlin special, dated 
Friday, gives an account of relations 
existing between Russia and Prussia. At 
the outbreak of the present war Gort- 
schakoff had several interviews with King 
William and Bismarck, before their 
departure lor the seat of war. The 
neutrality of Russia was the principal 
object of negotiations, and Gortschakoff 
then, as a reward for neutrality of Russia, 
demanded the ncquiesenco of Prussia in 
the abolition of that part of tho Paris 
Treaty which forbids Russia keeping a 
fleet in the Black Sea. Bismarck ac
cepted the proposition, and it was then 
mutually understood that the claim of 
Russia should be first publicly put for
ward on tne conclusion of pcaoe between 
Prussia and France. By this arrange
ment Bismarck wasenablcd, by the middle 
of August, to send for two corps which 
had been left for the defence of the 
eastern provinces of Silesia, and Prussia 
was enabled to set the time for the be
ginning of the war. By this understand
ing not only was the neutrality of Russia
secured, but (JorlacbaLoff had eren „-lting )lim pCruli8,ion ,0 lo.ro 
pledged himself to restrain Austria from

this money as in a measure 
the County. And what have 
f and the Town made f The 
have lost every cent of their 

are now mortgaged for 
_ due the Town.
T’wn advanced 804,000 for which 
"<ild only have got $40,0v0 had the 

By-liwavried. The County on the other 
hamf wwld get a road valued by their 

vtrat 843 000 for 840,000. And the 
r»d would have coat the County 

;^l,000 had it been enbodied in the 
eravel road scheme. Aa far as the 
Council were concerned a large 

. were in favor of tho purchase and 
[jwlition of the Toll system, end I 
H sue how they can find a simple and 
•equitable solution of the difficulty 
iwas embodied in the By-Law which 

i»en defeated.
Yours truly 

OBSERVER.

1866), the Princess of Wales five, the 
Princess Helens two. And the Queen has 
still unmarried children.

The wife of a jiThe wife of a journeyman baker,residing 
at King e Cross Road, London, was the 
éther day delivered of three fine healthy. ----------------------------eaitby
children,two girls and one boy, very touch 
to the astonishment and conitematiou of
the journeyman baker.

A youth at his grandmother's funeral, 
rebuked a tender-hearted boy who took the 
liberty to participate with moist eyes and 
handkerchief, in the exercises of the occa
sion : ‘Shut up, will yer ! 
of yer dead grandmother !’

It ain't none

A Western Cornelia time maternally ad- 
inter,dresses her eldest jewel : ‘My daugl 

you are now fifteen years of age, engaged 
to be married, and without a freckle on 
your face. I have done my duty.'

A citizen of Evansville, Ind., the ether 
day, borrowed money of a girl to whom he 
was engaged, in order to pay for a mar
riage license, and expended the money in 
procuring a license to marry another wo-

OBITUARY.
New York, Nov. 27.- The ‘World’s’

Toms correspondent telegraphs—20th— I ‘n Thursday the 17th day of Nov. 1870. 
that a great F ronch victory was wonyester- ffiE ie 21st year of her age, Jane beloved 
day near Vendôme. The battle begun atit« of Robert Quaids and eldest daughter 
two in tho afternoon, when the Prussiansfo:J unes Crawford, of Port Albert. She 
attempted to turn the left flank of DePal-em married on the 16th day of February 
ladines’ forces, posted along the Chartree 10, shortly after which she got a cold 
4& Vendôme R R., under Garnet. ThSNi the effects of which she never entirely 
Prussians were repulsed and routed, sue'covered, but wasted away by degrees till 
firing great loss, and wore pursued imtl *ath ended her earthly troubles. She 
nine at night. They retreated towarS »re her illness without a murmur, resign- 
Chateau Dun. Two guns were capture!, ag all earthly cares, devoting her atten-

NOTICE,

—Government has also despatches nit- :i'»n to making her peace with her God 
nouncing an engagement along the while riiom in her last hour she confidently 
front and on both flanks of Daurelle’s lit*, ittirmod she .was well prepared to meet, 
all of which resulted in victories for m >he leaves a large circle of friends to 
French. I lament her early departure. May the

A “World’ special, dated Tours,Buijk' Lord'sanctify their sorrows to their eternal 
night, says fighting is going on all sftiw good,so that they may be prepared to meet 
the line. The French have carried eer her on that bright shorts where sighing aud 
thing. The Prussians tried to turi! tit sorrow never enter. She cannot return 
right of the French at Gien, on the unto us, but we may go unto her.—Com.

I begto Intimate to the subscribers and 
pporters of the Weekly and 8emi-Week

ly Signal that 1 have sold the business and 
material of the same to Mr. Abraham 
Smith, for whom 1 would bespeak a con
tinuance cf tho generous patronage exten
ded to me for eight years past. 1 would al
so notify my’debtors aud creditors that I 
have assigned my books and book debts in 
trust to Mr. Abraham Smith imd Mr. 
James Young, who alone are authorised to 
collect accounts and pay claims in that be
half.

W T. COX.

The subscribers, in reference to the 
above, would respectfully urge *H who 
owe the Signal office, for either large or 
■mall amounts, to pay up to this date with 

ible.
and their left at Chateau Dun, 
between Le mans and Tours, but

Îulsed in both attempts, with great 
here was also hard fighting at Vel1 

with the French left ceutre to-daj 
French drove back the enemy 
500 prisoners. There to no doubl 
cisivo battle has been won by the 
Great excitement here.

PEEMIMION TO LEAVE. 
Mr. Bancroft has received a 

from Washington for Mr. Wa

The Marquis of Lome-

PERSONAL APPEAR ANCB OF QUEEN VICTOR! A. 8 
INTENDED SON-IN-LAW.

NL'h

ITotim trnlk.

W,e understand fenmh of the|
Canada Air Line Railway, amounting in 
the aggregate to £766,000, recently placed 
«m the English 
up.

An impertinent fellow asked a gentleman 
*ta public gathering why he bad shaved 
off his side whiskers, and was answered 
that, to meet some men, 1 . squired iu-ire
cïaek

,f ,.-L A Cyrrroposdoet wishes to knowifyosng 
^ luîtes who like 4e see their own reflectiwu* 

j i the mirror, are properly described as 
v toUig ‘alittle too fond of their glass.’

Fite —On Sunday night liAt the dwell- 
ise on Mr. Th»e. Downey's farm, 
road, jWcKillop; took fire through 

defdJt in the chimney,and was totally 
fed. It was occupied, at the time, 

Maddigan, who lust urne of his 
etc. Mr. Downey's loss is ab- 

6134 No insurance on any of the 
if.- “
Inline is prevailing to a considerable 
injhe neighborhood of Pcrth

Against a IUint Day.—The Vos) 
Office Savings Bank has been open for 
deposits since 1st April 1868* 'l he dc 
posits have boon as follows r—

Year to 31st March 1800 87807.00
Yesr to 31st March 1870 0239.00
j Year to 30 Sept. 1870 6973.00

These aggregates consist of small sums 
from 61.00 upwards and arc principally 
tho savings of working men und others 
earning only ordinary wages. Besides 
these deposit!, quite a quantity of 
property, in the shape of a house end lot, 
has been purchased by this class of per. 
eonf. Such provident habits are a grati
fying indication of the stylo of people the 
town is chiefly composed of.

BAST WAWAN03H.

XyOttlUlL IWUM,- r«UV. XVI v.

«as lowered into tho discharging pipe and 50 • ~jûeïiua Best™624 and WSingleton815. 
made as tight as possible when -the water p^itton of W. Armour and J. Bell, 'pray-

as founu toriee 22,feetfrouithesurfaceof 
the ground, .which experts say would give 
fully 30 horse power. As the joint was by 
no moans tight nearly bait the water es
caped, so that it to calculated if the expe
riment was made under perfect conditions 
a much greater altitude, and canrequently 
greatly increased driving power, would be 
attained. Mr. Hawley has under consid
eration the advisability of reserving this 
boring for a water-power and putting down 
a salt well in another part of his lot, all 
the delay occasioned wpuld be about a 
month and if it is clear that a 30 or 40 
horse power could bo secured, the delay

The Council toet this dav pursuant to 
v'.»*.. A M the members present.

• • .r

>«'»antHa,t^-interesting experiment made 
for the purpose the-practicabili
ty of turning tho well into a .waw.fAwev,- 
wliicb. in tin locality, wooU be no low The iniiimc. oi irawn. 
valuable than a salt well and could be ap
plied to tho drilling night and day of a ne w 
hole, to the purpose of the dry dock 
which we have beeu advocating, or to any 
luuuufactvring use. A 6 inch metal pipe

The Missionary Services of the New 
Connection Church will be held on Sab
bath st the usual hours and on Monday 
at 7:30 p. m. The sermons will be preach
ed by Rev. G. Richardson, of London,and 
the meetingoiMlonday addressed by br
and several local clergymen.

New Connection Social.—A Social will 
.j hold in this Church, on Wednesday 
evening first at 7;30 p m.

Mr. Leonard’s Propeller.—We have 
loverai times alluded to the intended con
struction of this vessel—the very first to 
be built in Canada on the composite prin
ciple cf iron frame and wooden planking. 
All the materials are now on tho ground, 
Tito iron ribs weighing 8Â tons have ar
rived from Liverpool, and the keel, 104 
feet in length, has jutt been (laid. Me 
Strachan&MtKinnon are to put the iron 
work together and have made all the bolts, 
screws aud nets. F,or the purposo of the 
work Mr. Leonard hits imported from the 
States» bending plate of the value of 
8300 00 and has purchased a punching 
machine worth 8120.00, and everything 
will bo proceeded with, with the utmost expe
dition. The wood-work is t$be constructed

satisfaction with the Wm. Seymour.

approved. Tho following accounts were 
.................................... * " «ionordered to be paid, viz :—Isaac Rvgei 

S3, tor repairing a scraper, and for work 
on the roads ; John Coufcts $16.40 ; S. 
Lrckridgo 848.18 ; Arch’d McKellar 139,

ing to be united to S. S. No. 13, was read, 
when it wee moved by Mr. Graham, sec. 
by Mr, MoK*y. that the Clerk notify the 
Trustees uf 8.8. No 10, of the intention 
of the CoimdUe uisko the change—Car
ried. The Clerk was ordered to see the 
County Treasurer, to stop the sale of lots 
84 28 A 37 in Blythe. By-law No 30 was 
read and passed. The Council then ad- 
journed t > meet strain on the second Fri
day 9th of December next.

JAMES TISDALE.
Clerk.

horse [lower cornu eo secured, row uewjr Miss Rye lias arrived withshor orphaned 
would be compensated 10 timee over.—; charge at ot. Johns, N. B.

i- the Pui-y h fn v

interfering between Prussia and France. 
Some weeks ago tho Cabinet of St. Peters 
burg thought peace was about to be made 
prematurely, and the silence was broken 
concerning the designs of Russia. Ic 
Germany no one npflfighends war.

New York Nov. 27.—Count Cateizy, 
the Russian Minister, now in this city, 
stated in conversation to-day that Rusiia 
would not recede one jotfrom the position 
she had taken. England must comply 
with the demanda oftiorlechikofFs note 
or war is inevitable.

London, Nov, 2G.—A Russian Ukase 
grants temporary furlougns to troops of 
1871,72 ond’73.

flortschakoff’s reply to Granville main
tains tho position assumed in the first 
note, and withdraws nothing- WY.h 
peculiar adroitness, he contrives to throw 
tho onus of commencing hostilities on 
Englahd. The Cabinet will hold another 
formal meeting on Monday, when a final 
decision will be reached. The Cabinet 
will meet the Queen in Council at Windsor, 
on Tuesday.

Prussia has made a tender of her 
offices os mediator between Russia and 
the other Powers. The basis on which 
the proposal is made oriwinknown.

New York, Nov. 20.—The ‘-World’s' 
correspondent, at 3 o’clock this afternoon, 
say»:—There is good authority for 
stating tnat a Conference of the Pones, 
to meet in London, has b’en agreed on, 
which, it is undestood will Iatify accom
plished facto.

The “Tribune's” special despatch from 
St. Petersburg, on Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock, says stocks are up. Anxiety is 
felt among diplomatist# concerning the 
effect of the Russian answer in England.

The peace Ministers, backed by the 
countenance of tho Queen, endeavor to 
retreat from a warlike tone by an argu
ment that England cannot act upon the 
note, that they muet have acts to justify 
tho war, tod are eodesvoriog to force a 
temporizing answer of this description 
through the Cabinet.

The “World's” London despatch says 
it is tlie opinion in official circles to-night 
that there will be no wsr—at least for 
the present.

New York. 26.—À speciÿ despatch 
from london says that it is stated io thB 
best informed circles that there arc

Railway Meeting at Ex

A meeting in favor of theraili 
from London northwards. 
Drew's Hotel. Exeter, on 
evening. There were present
ing, Ksi|., M. P. P. ; Dr. Co' 
James l'ickard, R. E. Elliott,
D. Johns, E. Drew, W. Laus< 

Eacrett, - Sanders, and 
gentlemen. Isaac Carling, 
ed into the chair. The chaii 
the proceedings at the Lorn 
Trade, reported in to-day's 
had been read with the grei 
Exeter. The people of É

rirtance of the proposed 
would give hearty sup| 

any measures for

kjKucine
"lifid at

1-jnc.iJay
l'arl- 
sirs, 

.kin-son, 
tv Drew, 

•mi other

aid that

'bze Passa, 
>: interest in 
kn-iw the

i London 
in- the line,

Mr. Edmund Yates, in a London eon- 
temporary. describes the appearance of the 
Marquis of Lorfie on the occasion of his 
taking his seat in tho House of Commons. 
It may not be uninteresting to some of our 
readers. ‘He looked,’ says Mr. Yates, ‘no 
very young, and penned determined to 
look so verv old ; complexion delicate and 
pink ; finelly cut and feminine features ; 
a slight red mustache bis only facial adorn
ment ; genuine Rufus locks ; small ears, 
hands and feet ; a light, springy step ; 
head high in the air, and a gait which ex
pressed generally a full consciousness of 
the rights and titles and belongings ot the 
Dukedom of Argyll—such was the Marquis 
of Lome, as he appeared to me from the 
Speslter’»gallery. Lot me add that he is 
widely popular in his own set,and that one 
hears on all sides his is a bno nature, aud 
one which will be improved by time, like 
generous wine.’

little delay as possible. Creditors are 
requested to send In their claims, which 
will be liquidated out of the collections. 
Creditors may depend that all diligence 
will be exercised in collecting accounts and 
settling claims.

ABRAHAM SMITH 
JAM KSYOUNG 

Goderich, 16th August, 1870.

THB MARKETS

Goderich,Nov. 29, 1870.

Inside Parle.

ill interest in the 
introduce Mr.

AStmiino C'oiNciiyN^B.-It is very serious dissensions bçtwceà the Queen and 
•vmarkahleetouathht on Thnnidav night. tbs.CsM*'*;- affif tho scene at the Council

Finding that Mr. Churcheffifr/m London, 
was in Exeter, he had callSliû-w friends 
together to hear from thawnt eman what 
London was doing in the Sitter. If they 
had known of it earlier iJ tne day, they 
would have had a meetiqf of &WJ or 400 
people,-J5xeter felt so mi 
matter. He begged ti 
Cluircher. i

Mr. Uiurcher said hi mit to Exeter 
was on private business# tie had no auth
ority for appearing befScthem ; but, be
ing here, he thought hS might do some 
service by seeing Mr/ tariing and his 
friends. After wmf #n rj! remarks on 
the merits of the proj*-l line, he expres
sed his great satisfaction it tho evident in
terest shown by the A-pit »f Exeter, and 
suggested that a cdbiantto should be 
formed to co-operatetoitii Loudon.

Mr. Pickard exprSsd bis approval of 
the matter, and wasà <;:e prepared to sub
scribe handsomely twabunas, and would 
give sufficient grout* w Exeter village for 
a railway station. ■

Several other géntiemen spoke in a 
similar strain, wheffi the W wring resolu
tion was moved byfMr. Pickard, seconded 
by Mr. D. Johns, «d earned unanimous-
^ Resolved-r-Tha* this meeting having 

heard from Mr. Churdier of the action 
taken by tho Board of Trade of London, 
relative to the construction of e railway 
from that place norJiwvJs to some point 
oh Lake Huron, fully appreciates such 
action, and hereby pledges itself to co
operate heartily with the citisens of Lon
don to take each action aa, may be here
after considered desirable. . ~—

Mr, Elliott recomsteotlecTfliat a public 
mooting should be called at Exeter, and 
timt it would be desirable if a deputation
• „ 4 If» P.lillivh.
or assured the meeting that London would
* :i " its power to forward the moye-

was passing through the press, ana Mi!£be
fore it was given to the public. W. T. 

** *’ l M.Hays, Esq., Mayor and M. P. P., at a 
social gathering, was making p speech, 
identical in word and sentiment with tho 
Star's editorial on ‘Sami field's sh i rt-collars. ’ 
We want to know if the genial joker, who 
is not afraid to perpetrate a pun under the 
sacred shadow of that same shirt-collar, 
edits tho Star, or revises its proofs,or if this 
merely Janotncr instance of the fact that 
kindred spirits are always in affiinity and 
will, once in awhile, utter similar senti
ments in identical language, within a few 
hours of each other, and without any 
private understanding or collusion. One 
thing is evident the editor of tho Star 
couldn't have indited the effusion 
he left the social gathering.

. . T -,^tji4;.G!shw....x, ---- ---------------
Rn.i liËïf*? f ^La***y surpassed in . excitement and 

antagonistic manifestations any other 
meeting of thst body in modern times, or 
even in the history of the British Cabinet. 
Ruinouri in court and highest political 
circles forbode considerable difficulty

Tnr Pewnv RtADiNus toko ‘place neat, on Friday. 
3uil Dctcmkr, at 7 SV P. *,

doslin

Tbi people of the yiUago are filled with 
onthuiiasm o/i tin,- subject.—Fit* tress.

Johnlfiil/ics, Esq., Wei 
agon horse f 
h Mr. Thons*- - —^ - 

tikertoÀ Vrillngc, in the To_w

among (ho governing di 
The “Army end Neiety Gssette” to day 

understands that Russie hase MW weap
on superior to eny riflie in e»istenoo.

Greenock, had Ins leg broken by 
from tho Loe which Mr. P. wsa 
ir.GiWwas taken to the to!
pinkertui Village, 
doing well.

There manage to arrive from Paris, at 
long and uncertain intervals, and through 
the precarious medium of balloons, items 
of correspondence which throw light on the 
state of affairs within the beleaguered 
capital of France. The general tone of 
these letters to despondent. The people 
having experienced tho bitterness of tho 
'hqpo deferred which maketh tho heart 
sick,’seem to have settled down to that 
semi carelessness of the future, which 
augurs badly for self-wrought deliverance. 
Cooped up within the walls, and shut out 
from personal intercourse with the outer 
woild, tlift people are on the whole behav
ing well, considering they are Parisians, 
and citizens of the most excitable in 
Europe. In such a state of things, men 
generally throw off their assumed, and ap
pear in their true characters ; the lights 
and shadows are strongly .contrasted ; even 
humor is allowed to show itself, but there 
is a grimness about it which is but a few 
degrees removed from ferocity,

The Cheapest Fruit-kilj» of All.—J. 
K. Jenkins, Wyoming, Pa : I find a great 
deal said about a cerrain machine for dry
ing fruit, and its cost is only a thousand or 
two dollar! And another machine to dry 
fruit on a cooking-stove, costing only 85. 
Now I will toll you how to dry fruit with 
a machine still less expensive. Take one 
two. three, five, or ten ntnlh-meal sieve# 
of the same size, so the lower ^eud of the 
hoop of one will fit into the top of the next, 
like the joints of a stove pipe. As fast as 
the fruit is prepared fill the sieves and 
stack them, fasten them together with, 
twine or wire, so that, they are easily ad
justed. Set your stack on tho stove at 

heat by banking the 
coal, and remove your fruit in the morn
ing. The top sieve should serve as a coy
er. Turn the nest of sieves unside down
^•*,*1* liMiy Anraijo Ik» A»* J •« • ««Wrap-
over the top so as to keep out dust and' to 
let the ratified pass. This caps all other 
ways of drying fruit. *

Fall Wheat............
Spring Wheat...............
flour ...............................
Oats...................................

Potatoes...........................
Butter...............................
gw...................................
Hay, ton......................
Hides(green) ...................

Beef, per cwt....................
Pork .................................
Chickens per pair...........
Wool.................................
Sheep ...............................
Lambs..........................
Apples ............................. 0:50

Goderich Salt, wholesale, Ho.b. pei bb 
1;2°

IRQ*TORONTO MONEY MaxvKET-
Nor. 2», 1870

Greenback* ami New York Exnhange. baying at 89 
welling at Niff. Silver buying large at fit ; selling at 
5i, dl«count- Small- buying at 10. gelling at 7 di»-

UoM ofcnedjat 111)1; and closed at 111^

Clinton Markets.

Ifly Special Telegraph for the Signal.)
Clinton, Nov. 2s, 1870.

Fall Whcjt.............. .... 1:00 1:10
Spring du................... .... M0 1:10
Gale ........................... .... 0:30 M 0:38
Harley....................... .... 0:40 (A 0:45
Peas........................... .... 0:56 0:66
Potatoes..................... .... 0:30 0:40
Flour..................... ... .... 6:00 6.0a
Mutter......................... .... 0:18 0:19
Pork.......................... .... 5:50 7.0ft
Eggs................... .^0:15 (di 0:14

Beaforth Markets

By Special Telegraph to the ‘Signal.’

Soaforth, Nov 29,1870, Ntm
Midge Proof.
Fall Wheat new..........
Spring Wheat...................
Flour per lbs.....................
Oats ...................................B.rl./,v.........................
Potato, . .........................
Peas...................................
Hutte-...................................
Pork.....................................
Fggs.....................................

0:00 («4 0:00

6:00 (4

6:00 @

TÎÎomss Carlyle writes at great length to 
the Jives of *' • •

claims that France,
four centuries, is sure to do again what she 
did before, when she recovers from the ef
fects of the war. and therefore praises the 
policy pursued by Prussia, which he says 
’* founded on solid and practical prud

Adfiora (rom Oswego .tot. thet the
werket le .«rv dell et thet pUo. 

S^^tOTstov*oomptotodth«irwimtoratoclf8

tock, Sumcaeti had^died of grief. A fort- 

night befurehir mother died, end MUJ 
meted inrarantlr. On the Sands? liter 
the fimenTtthe mid.t of the «nice et 
church, .he «Aenly left, end wee found 
on her modhefS grare, where the bed 
hinted. Ivtrjrare wee token ot her, bnt 
ihctrahk liertid, pined ewe?, end

h^rd.lrMq.^-ir",h,ppmibr

‘rheneicoo khen into the eratetn b?the

MMitinued litioking of tobeoco, it it Mm.
jolted, tnti cause death in 167 ?eaie.

JEarl Riwwll hnt written n pemphl.t on 
ion. He proposes n joint armed 
ef the Powers of Prorate de. 

arethio Àltoce nnd n part of 
; nnd argot England to form 
- reeerrebaeodoo the miK- 

n etrong gvrieon at Que- 
ommeoder. The pern- 
and then withdrawn

t-„ MARK8TB.

Mootreel, Nov 29,1870.
(By Special Telegraph to the 'Signal.’)

FLOUIt—Superior Extra
wExtra..................... è .... 6:26 6:35

Fancy...................................6:00 (fy 6:80
Sup. fine No 1 Canada W. fi 6:40 (ft 6:55 

‘ .............. i Wheat. MO ~ “

set sfeti___
the rotor oil

EsH'
appreciated
cents per be

Mr. A< 
managent 

Diphtbi 
among

Caation-
tetM?
ulnerentin 
raaeitee ested

the only article 
Fellows’Com

“ “ Itcribed by tl 
wSerelt ne» 
orthodox 

Price SI 
carle* and k)

A most 
lever, is 
Vicinity, 
cured. 
Stewart, 
lying ill 
The disease 
out the 
Fullerton 

Wild Cherry

of Wild Cherry

now overfill 
Ufure^tiie |

a. M.

Dec.S-M
Oi
I

xn

LANDS

PERTH,
McOoay

PURSUANT 
Cheneery 

rtf Octotwr, 
Heal KlUte.

BY PI
By T. ATI

a* follows (w 
I^wrencp, Kw| 
ford, at 12 o'cl 
hcreiuafter bj.

lands

On Salaria
A. D. 1870, »t K 
In lli<* County ol 
■duly spi»ointeil

All nnd »lngn 
anl preminee 
elHihbt-rt, in 
OnUrio. nnd 
the fourth eon 
nnd containin' 
more or lew*, 
clean* 1 ; the fit 
beech and mai 
lot lie* Within 
Railway, land 
thriving Village 
for Agricultural

All end slngul 
and premise*
.if Tuckersmith 
of Ontario, and 
conoe**ion of 
County of Hur< 
tabling hy adnv 
less There arc 
it is well fenced 
needed down w 
consists of bee 
very valuable, 
of excellent qua

Îarposcs, tho 
c., being unri 

^bq-n. on the 
nnexpired term

All and elngn 
and premises sll 
of fucker*mith 
of OnUrio and 
Concession of 
measurement 
There are bet* 
farm cleared an 
rorered with vn 
good house, rei 
Tog barn The 
of Uie very Vest 
end is well jrati 
of them being w 
^orth and .ope 
(Railway.

Ll

A. D. 1870, at 
In the County 
duly appointed

All and atngu 
and premises, 
.chip ot Teonn

r.to
NumbarFour 
Township, con 
acres of land, 

With the exi 
cleared, well i 

' ior n number ui 
jind. containn a 
lei and out-bull

No 2 .6:16 <
6:60 * ' 6$ „ comtKii

EAT—Cftoade Pell....1:1
Spriog... ,L1

Western...........................1:11 _
OATS-Per 32 lb..............00 AS
HARLEY—Per 48 lb........00:01
BUTTKR-Deirr.............. 00:17

Store Picked..................J-J® L
ASHES—Pote.......................M* ®

Peerli...............................«OT @ OtiO
PORK-Mera......................M<»(5 O.-OO
PEAS................... ................... 8t|ti@ 0»

Floor doll S lower-600 Welland Cenil 
18.40 free, emnll rain of erdiiurr in wici- 
nity of 16.60. Trenieetlom in other 
grade, ere of oemperatirely retell ch erec
tor. Grain nomine! in ebwnce ol transac
tion., unchanged.

iiw.n

îr«Si

«ntl
to.

«fBea 
of 8t-

A-»
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», ,r.u6a,„-*-

(Wifs-ÿ»

iMirc-
■of’am it lilt

Tht Btrettwl Jlioam »dlocated the 
•motion of ‘Inebriate Aailuma' tor the on- 
krtenate liotiauof driok.

f"‘I ale’toé —_
I'll Ut Wr ohooUef the 
hw e hankerin' tbet era

Sfâtiuies it onraniiins a Company to 
peiehew land for e public cemetery.

A Bank h to he eetabUehed at Fort 
Oarrr In winuipefdom.

Good good algn to w atnandoingan
act of charity to hla fallow».—U U a food sign to iee 
the color ol health la a man's fhoe. It to e good .Ip, 
toaaa an boneet ma» wearingold clothes, and the im
mense estes oT the Canadian Pain Destroyer. to a good 
•l*nthat H tan aetowMfte wraratioa,aad proper’ -------%mj wbere st ,

----------------- --- — ------- Sold by apotbe-
by F. Caudill & Co., wholesale agents

___ _ I K ton
appraetoted by th 
cento per bottle.

Mr. A Q Nicholaora. hu» retired from the 
management of the Canadian Scotsman, 

Diphtheria has caused annmberof deaths 
among the young folks of Widder lately.

Caution—Hypopboenhites—Fellows’ Compound

®p ofHypoptiospblles -This preparation Is entirely 
■ent In Its combination ena effects from all other 
remedies called Ilyponhoaphltee. The genuine has the 

name ofFellowa a Co. blown on the liottle. and Is 
theonly article of the kind welling at |160 per bottle.. 
Fellows' Compound Sylrnh of Hypophosphltes la pres
cribed hy the flrat physician» In every city and town 
wbere it baa been Intioducad, end it Isa thoroughly, 
orthodox preparation 

PriceIJ.SOebuttle ; « for 17.60,

Ment*
A moat malignant type of the aearlet 

fever, is very prevalent in Mitchell and 
vicinity. Many deaths, have already oc- 
cured. In the family of Mr. Hugh K. 
Stewart, alone five of his children were 
lying ill at one time, and two have died. 
The disease is also quit® prevalent through
out the adjoining Townships of Hibbert, 
Full arton and Logan—Expositor.

Wild Cherry Balaam—The memory of Dr. Wlilar is 
embalmed In the hearts ofthousands whom bis Balsam 
of Wild Cherry has cured ef cough*, colds, consump
tion, or some ether form of Pelmoaary disease. It Is 
now over forty years since this preparation wu brought 
before the public, and yet the demand for it to const 
ently increasing.

The Saving ol Lite.
.rnong sll the maladie* incident to the varied change 
ill mates, there la nothing so raa-h affected as the 

This foot ha» been highly indorsed for

IwOihtn U to hcire.iehoplto leech 
•oong Udieo huw to cook.

In older to be tuhion.ble to Detroit, 
you have to weep two Watches.

The German hotel keepers board con val- 
«cent soldiers free of charge. , 

There are over 70,000,000 acres of unoc
cupied land in Texas.

Dr. Burnell says the Prussians estimate 
the Parisian supplies to hold out sixty-five 
days from November let. Thus starvation 

ill force it to surrender on January 3d,

Of Dill
Liver.__________________ _
*,'o ovetoomethe manv Impurities which weigh) upon 
It In divers ways, end particularly upon divert occa
sions, so a< to produce no disastrous ulterior cones- 
quencea, has been the one great study of Dr. Bad Way. 
for the last half-century. Years ago. he tilemphant. 
lycoiiquered, and made good the secret to the Public, 
by Introducing(qy absolute unadolteutlon) Badwa/s 
JUgulating Pittt. For e dlnorda o ! **»<1v, with Its dis
eased funotlone In effecting a cure and speedy cure, w' 
these Pills, known world-wide aa “Ths*«i..at Perga-15' 
tire.” differ essentially from all other cathsrtles. They 
save life from being sacrlflood by dfilav, reinforce eo 
soothingly a feeble system, overcoming Indigestion, 
by regulating the Liver, end make matter Inoperative, 
operative ; the organs of Digestion are made right ; the 
Various kinds of Fevers ere prevsnW to absorb Mfe ; 
and, in Iheir purgations .are mild while acting upon 
the secretive organs. They make themselves the 
patient’s favorite. No pain or prostration, for, as an 
alterative, a general laxative ensues. Their exterior 
beauty consiste in being tasteless (covered with sweet 
gum), therefore, never sicken or gripe ; a vegetable 
compound free from salivating and corrosive proper
ties For Biliousness, Lo«s of Appetite. Cutaneous 
and Ulcerous Diseases. Nervous Debility, General 
Prostration. Headache, Typhoid end other" malignant 
Fevers, Bilious Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Fever and 
Ague, with other ailments, thesa Pills, hy uniform 
experience,are generally regarded s* the only médicin
al preparation worthy of that serious attention which 
iWhafiuatr *y ha^e uniformly received.

(ttortwparllUan Resolvent #1 per bottle, 6 bottles for 
|S. Ready Belief 25 eta per bottle. Pills 25ctsper

Dr Rad way's Remedies are sold by all Druggists and 
■Country Merchant*, and at Dr Badwav’s Medical 
•Warehouse*, 17 Maiden Lane K Y and 431» St Paul St 
Montreal.

tiT Read False and True.
Mend one letter stamp to Dr J Rad way à Co.. 486 St 

Paulflt, Montreal—Inrormatiou worth thousands will 
be sebt vou.

STI» astijrKstmtnii
MONEY to LEND

rXN a duy s notice and on reasonable terms. 
U J- B. WNCLAIR. Barri.

Goderich, Nov. 23nl, 1870. sw2Mm-

ABRAHAM SMITH
MERCHANT TAILOR & CLOTIIER

h« just rewired » large etui complue 
STOCK OF

WHITES CLTOHIBG, CLOTHS
AND

GENTS’ FANCY (GOODS
All of which wl|| be sold

CHEAPER fail CHEAPEST.
His overcoats you'll buy, 
lfyouonlygoandtry.

A large stock ol

Pas Jackets,
Uuder Coats,

and Pant* and Vests.
Fancy puffed-bosom shirts 
Fancy All-Wool Flannel .Shirt* 
Under-Shirts and Drawers 

Ton'll buy If you are wise,
Hla collars, mufflers, ties.

6> lastjthodoh not least

HW STOCK of Tweeds Is hard to beat, slso In broad
cloths qui to complete. His doeskins and idiots

are nch and rare, and with Citv-UÔüiëï will conmsrtN 
style, he'll guarantee. And all he asks laBoth Stand a And all he asks Is 

CALL AND flgEr, .
Heine» bar4krtt*nd 
On the left hand 
From Horton's Grocery Store. 
Call as you pass the doer. 

There's Ike place, the public think,
To suit your teat» and savtihe eliluk.

Goderich, Nov. 29th, 1870.

DIED-

At his residence, township of Morris, Co., 
of Huron, Ontario on Wednesday 16th 
Nov, 1870, William Jones aged 48 
yews.

O. M- Truemans'Sale Register.

Dec. 6—Mortgage Sale of Lands Michael 
Cashen, at Mart 8$ of the West 
4, 8 con. Ashfield.

XhD guptoertfsemmis

CHANCERY SALE !
OF

LANDS IN THE COUNTIES
OF

PERTH, HPftON, L811C0E.
AIcQoay, ct. ah : vs. Mullady, tt, of.

PURSUANT TO A DRCRKR OFTBK COURT OF 
Chancery In thl* ranee, bearing date the 12th day 

cf October, A. I). 1«70. the.hereinafter mentioned 
Beal Estate, will be sold

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
By T. ATCINSON, Auctioneer, in the 

Town of Brantford,
as follows» (with the approbation of George Wellesley 
Jjiwrence. Require, Master of the aald Court al Strat
ford. at 12 o'clock noon, ou the days and at the place# 
hereinafter specified.

LANDS IN PERTH AND HURON,

On Saturday, 17th day of December,
J. D. 1870, at Knox'e Hotel. In the Village of Seaforth, 
In the County of Huron, hy J. P. Brine, Auctioneer, 
■duly appointed for that purjxjse.

PARCEL. NO. 1.
All and singular that certain parcel and tract of land 

anl premise# situate, lying and being In the Township 
el Hihbert, in the County of Perth and Province of 
Ontario, aad being composed of lot number thirty lb 
the fourth concession of the said towuahlv of Hihbert. 
and containing by admeasurement, one hundred acres 
more or leu*. There are about 20 a res more or lest 
clearel ; the farm Is fenced and well timin'ml with 
beech and maple ; the timber it very ’valuable as the 
lot lies Within one mile of the Buffalo and Irak» Huron 
Railway, land between two or three miles from the 
thriving Village of Seaforth. The land Is well a lilted 
for Agricultural purposes and excellently watered.

PARCKL NO. 2-
All and singular that certain parcel or tract of land 

and premises situate, lying and being to the Township 
of Tuckersmith in the County of Huron and Province 
of Ontario, and being composed of Lot Not in theSnl 
concession of the Township of Tuckersmith to the 
County of Huron and Province of Ontario, and con
taining by admeasurement, one hundred acres more or 
less There are about thirty acres n| this farm cleared, 
it la well fenced, in a good condition and|a portion 
needed down with timothy. The timber oq the lot 
consists of bwh. maple and elm, and is considered 
very valuable, The farm la well watered and the land 
of excellent quality lor agricultural or stock raising 
purposes, the facilities for the litter as regards water. 
£<•., being unrivalled. There is a small house, with 

on the lot. This lot is subject to a Inse for an 
tin expired term of two years to one James lie hoc.

PARCEL 'NO. 3.
All and singular that certain "parcel or tract of land 

and premises situate lying and being In the Township 
of Tuckersmith In the County ol Huron «d Province 
of Ontario and being composed of Lot No. 2 In the 3rd 
Concession of the said Township, containing by ad
measurement one hundred acres of land more or less 
There are between twenty and thirty Jacres of this 
farm cleared and well fenced, the remainder is well 
covered with valuable thard-wpod tlml er. There is a 
good house, recently buHt on the farm, with a large 
Tog barn The house epat about $1,200. The land la 
of tiie very best description for agricultural purpose#, 
and Is welly-atered. The lot adjoins Parcel No 3 both 
of them being within three miles of the village of flea- 
^orth and ppe mile of the Buffalo and Lake Huron

lands in simcob,
•nWgomhr, U» T-.nl?.»..t d., n, 0™-<i»l»r. 

AD.1I.0.U Hotel, in I». t ivn of Br—Uont
In the Count.) of Slmcoe- by Auctioneerduly appointed for that pu?po,e. 40cu. neer

PARCEL, NO. 4.
All and singular, that certain parcel or treat of land 

and premises, situate 1,1m, belgg i„ tto town 
County offline*, and

Lmn., I. .. . V":'- •«*«* j w
Numbar Four In the Fourth Concession of the said

Ahlel' ^ «fwiuraTioS 
^oïiMtoS,U4"*W*-* ^Wn.stob-

PARCEL, N0.-ft-
I or tract of land 

. - —=— —In the township
- i », . ??nty °f Slmcoe, aforesaid, beingd-5 ■tSPSSSLk*?'- «a .««Sim .ftK

Î5n.!»!ô™Ht Z, 0U,tiD« w «li.Miur.miit .1.1?

•siSS?® sbs*?1 “■

POCKET &0FTICE,

Diaries Per 1871
1 IT MOOR HOUSE'S.

canadiani Uustrated News
receive 1 as soon as published.

AT MOORflOUSETS.

ALL

as soon ai issued,
AT MOORHOUBBti.

DARLBY'9

1EPAJRE FOR WINTER ! ARABIAN OIL
W. |k J.EAY

WILL CLEAR OUT THEIR STOCK OF
OTEB-COATO J

ALSO A FEW ÜHBER-61ATS, PANTS AH 
VESTS AT COST.

TUS Y ALLAI! I. 
illthemedicii i

PRE PA RATIO*

ong experience he - ■•■ve-i I" r 
** 11 ' '

Bing Doin', .S'.'-avin, Call.u. I ■ 
il Poisons. E -

• of

..fcs
Mmgs. Whitlows, Corn-, Send Crack*
Feet, Him Distemper, Swelling», and 
disc ski wbl -h horai'S mid cattle are subject Itt. .

Thu celebrated Lnimeut hi* beçn used fofJWW 
vest», and lu curative properties thoroughly INtod; 
kn • H B conceded to lie the cheap*»! a*d *to* fe
eble renie ly tor ÉU exierual i 
('tithe public—it never fail» 
faithfully applied. (

3yds, 38 ia., heavy Wincey Shirting for one dollar.
Goderich, Nor. 28lh, 187». w43—

ACHESON’S
DAILY AUCTION !

TRU0M.
THE OLD STAND

------------£-----------

-3V

NEW BOOKS,
New Bibles- 

New stationery, 
New Fancy Goods, 

In Immense Variety,
and ufferu'd at lo’ rricei,

AT MOOR HOUSE’S. 
Godcikh Nev. 18th 1870,

FROM THURSDAY 17th INST.

11 TO 3 AND 5r TOIO
God.rich. Not. 15th, 1870.

SPECIALTIES!
AT THE

EMPORIUM
«F- O. DBTLOR JC C7Q

HAVE RECEIVED A THIRD SUPPLY OF THOSE

WIDE BROWN EMPRESS CLOTHS
36cts per. Yard.

SEVERAL PRICES
Figured Sateens at 25 cts par yard worth 40 cts,

200 PIECES GRAY CÜTÏ0NS
One Case Madder Prints at 121 cts, Worth 16 cts

A THIRD SUPPLY OF BLANKETS
LARGE QUANTITY OF NUBIA SCARFS FROM 25cts

12 DOZEN CANADA SHIRTS & DRAWERS
PROM BOots.

ONE CASE DRESS GOODS AT JOB PRICES.
300 Pairs Boots & Shoes st Lowest Prices

LADIES’ GENTS’ & CHILDRENS’FELT (WER
8HO HIS

100 BOXES NEW LAYER RAISINS AT $1.50 per BOX.
J. C. DETLOR & CO.

Gederich, Nov. I5lh, 1870.

Tu'Mhadolali Druggist* and Coentry Meitksflts 
throughout the Dnmmim.. Price tSc, per boOfo.* 

KOBTHBUP4 LYMAN,
NSVtS Om..l.mn 

Sold m.Oooerich dy Pa Cattle
Jordvn | Gardiner « Co. Be sfi» ' $
Bentham, Rodgerville ; J. Pickerfl 
J. H. Combe, Clinton; 8 
now: E. Hickson, Seafortt, and 
•lealurs. _____________________ *

LOOK AT m «
GEO. MACKENZIE’S ’

PHIC1ÏS» 1 —:

WES» Cours Bon,», ne «,111.
■tacop-akld m soles, Iron #1.0

Womens’ strong bools from $t
MENS’ HEAVY OvercosU from 11 

MENS’ “ Pc»-J»clcoli from ISO 
MENS'ALL WOOL Tweed Ssiti *• *».*

all wool tweed fbom
48 CENTS PEB YABÜ

Cotton Yarn $ 1-60 per, bundle

GOOD TOBACCO 28 cts per.
Tf Til. 1. th. «Boo, ol >l»ll.bln lb. Sllll

Goderlcb,; 7th Nov. 1870.

LANDS FOB SALE
NEÀB GODEMOH.

joBKsoLomxrrs to soit purciiaseio,

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Job Moses' Perladlesl Pills.

new: dry goods i
-------- o-------- •

A CHOICE SELECTION ol NEW and BEAUTIFUL GOODS is JUST TO HAND

Goderich, Apriil2thl870.

THIS INVALUABLE MEDICINE 18 UNFAILING 
ut the cure of all those painf.il and dangerous 

diseases to which the femile consiliulinti is luljerl. 
It mmlrnites all excess and removes all obsiructious, 

x speedy cure ma' fie relied on.
TO MABBIKO LA1»H*

It i* peculiarly suited. It will, Ui a short time, bring 
"i the monthly period with regularity.
Tkrm PitU should not hr taken *v Females during " A< 

FlH ST THRKE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as tkeg ar* 
sure to bring on S/ixarrMije.hat at any other lime they

In all Case* of Nervoita n-td Spinal Affection*, Pam in 
'*■- ILn ltaiid lamb*. Foii<ueon alighiexertiou, I’alpna- 

iol the heart. Hysteric*, and White*, these pills 
will effect a cure whin all other mean* have failed ; 
ami although a poweiful rjmedy, dn not contain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful lo the conatiiu-

Fullilirection*in the pamphlet around each package, 
which ahoj Id be carefully preserved.

JOB MUSKS, NEW YORK, SULK PROPRIETOR.
11.00 end I2( cent* for postage, enclosed to Northrop 

A Lyman, Newcastle, Uni., gcnerul agents for the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle.i'oiitalnlngoverôOrill», 
by return mail.

NORTHRUP * I YMAN, 
Newcastle,(i. vY,,genera 

agent (orUunadfi
13" Sold in Godench by Parker A Cattle ana 

P. Jordan; Gaidiner ac Co.. Bayluld ; James 
Benthum,Kogeiville ; J. Pickard,Rieter; J.H, 
Combe, Clinton. 8- cord, Lucknow; E. Hick! 
*on,0#tuforthe and nK Medicine.Uealera. w38

B. WALDEN, M.D.

PHYSICIAN, “SUROEON, ACCOUCHE! R AC..
imice and Resideuce (Late Widow Macl'heraou's 

Hotel). Amberly Ont.,
November 21at 1870. w44

JOHN HARRIS.
w!2

BRAND DISPLAY.
OF

NEW AND FASHIONABLE

FREDERICK dress goods
RESPECTFULLY INTIMATES THAT 

all jobs not called |and paid for by the 
owners, by the 25th inst.,ewi!l be sold to pay 
for the cost of repaire. 
t> DEBTORS PLEASE PAY Up AT 

ONCE.
Goderich ithNov. D70 ew22

HEIFER ASTRAY-!
1AMK TO THE PREMISES OF THE UNDER 
j signed. Lot 11, 2 Con.. Ashfield Township about 

en-l of August, a heifer rising three years old. The 
owner ia requested to prove property, pay expenses 
and take it away.

Mary polley.
Anhfield 21 Nov. 187Q, w45-3t*

T*T

CANA9I1JI PAIN DESTROYER NOTICE OF REMOVAL,

Al! and alagular that certain parcel or t 
awl prw,.»4, Rltuate lying and being In tl 
of Affjala In t he Connty of Slmcoe, afore

A Family Medicine, well and favorablyknown 
forthe past let yen ra, never fading in a atnglo 
instance lo give permanent relie vrhon timely 
used, and we have never known a tingle cose 
of diaaatielaclioo where (be directions have been 
Qroperly followed, but on the contrary all are 
delighted with ite operations, and apeak in tbe 
highest throw ol its Virtue and Magical effects, 

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
has won lorileelfa reputation,aaa blood pun 
fi ei, alterative stomach ton c,unsurpassed tn the 
htaloiy of medioaljireparatioiia. It «eldoinfails, 
to cure Dyspepsia, Ltyer Complainte, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com
plaint*, Acid Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and 
restores to x ital activity tbe system debt,Hated 
by suffering and disease.

Ita magical and wonderful success in curing 
sudden colds, Sore throat, Coughs, Dipthena 
pains in the side,lions and back, neuralgia,toolh 
ache, rheumatic nnd other painsfn any part of 
the body and from whatever cauae, bas given it 
a place in every household and ia fait supewed- 
mc all other prcMmowaS'e^ttie-lHrnL^- 

It taatooan.tfejiuaiaad prompt remedy lor 
»calda. Burns, Bruises. Sprains, Chilblains, 
l roatBites,Cramp* in 4he Stomach, Diarhoea, 
t.noiera morbus, Billioua C|io|ic,Cholera Infnu. 
iuu,, uyeroierd^ occ.

PriceUnly 26 cems per bottle,
HORTHBUP FLYMAN, 

Newcastle ,<J,w. 
General Agent for Canada. 

tySold in Codeneh by Parker & Caille and 
P. Jordan; Gardiner Ac Cs. Bayfield; Jame. 
Bentham, Rodgerville;J. Pickard, Exeter; J.H. 
ftoabe, Clinton; Seeord, Lucknow; E Hickson 
O^osia and all Medioina|9e«lm. wS8

K. IS# S3 u [HI^Sa
Assortment Unusually

IiAUg^b.

IVEW French Merinos
17|c yard.

NEW nan Piaifls 10c lo TOc 

NEW saltern dels—Bennlllnl
fill goods.

NEW Srrge», Repps Sc La.lrei,
very cheap.

NEW Black Lustres 17c lost 

NEW Black Silks from so el*. 

NEWSilk Pbplln Drcsm price. 

ALS O

PILES ol scarlet Flannels from
18 cento.

PILES ol Fancy Flannels Irosi
25 cents yard.

PILES of Wlnve'71 from 6c yard 

PILES of Wool Shtwli from
•2.40 crch.-

PILES of Bed Blankelt from
|1W pair.

ALL GOODS SOLD
AT LOWEST CASH PBICBS.

R. B. SMITH.
Goderich 7th Oct, 1870 sw-l

GODER
STEAM FLOUE 

millFOB HORSES ft CATTLB*

I AILING ÈEMEBYNEVER
- abort Mille, begaU ^hut get la working oHaT. ^'

IMPBÙVD FARMERS’ B

SrSraisürsS
JJ’ him may rejy|
TO receiving a sample of*
FLOUR T rt V OA

excelled
IN THE CO

S.,«SSXÏ1L** *rt*Ur'*

steam mill-

lie the che*p»-it 
ontptottt 
when timely

cams farmers will got their
GRISTS HOME THESAMK

; t-UlSrOU .e,w boll, In a

CP Highest cash price pnM

CLEAN! f
dneirehleThsh

long on lie 
Iiutresnds

Prepared by 
huoncuuro

Avar k C&,

norm e'jpiLru.s
igent* foi Canada.

Bold in Goderich 
tonka. Gardiner à Co

ÏÏStiSa- ‘

RflDWAY'S

thorouxhly ailapUd t*»[ 
of a aoua i hnsi-

mmihe mutine

Sazetl
Bith title depart^ 
Ui'.'tc*. which to

îEîSuE

asmam»SDtwil 
nanti.

tiMSdrori
tt?» iSD AODB,

was the

Hadwaÿt Sea

MR Frederick .Armstrong, Land Agent, has removed 
hi# office to Mr. Hugh Dunlop's building, next 

door to the Post Office, finit flat. Farms and Wild 
Land* for sale <mi Money to Loan on very reasonable

Goderich, Nov. 28th 1870

TOWNSHIP OTCOLBORNE
MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

A MEETING WILL BE HELD AT 
the Townhell, Smith's Hill, on 

Monday the 19th day of December next, 
at twelve o'clock noon for the purpose of 
nominating a Reeve and four Councillors 
to serve forthe year 1871. And in case of 
a poll being required, the election will be 
held at the same place, on Monday the 2d 
of January next at 9 o'clock in the fore
noon. JAMEb TEWKLEY.

Cojborne, Nov. 18th, Returning Officer. -------
^ri-pi .M'p ATTPUtzip A meeting WIlL be held at lot

ÙBELSE, CHEESE. *»„«!=.
ON

MoHifay (he I9th day of December
next lor the purpose of Nooln.ling t R,e?, 
on. Depot, llo.™ and three Cooncillonto 
■ert. for iho je.r 1871. Aodjecwo,-. 
Poll being reqoired the Electloo will bo held 
ot tbe urne piece on Monde, the 2nd of 
J.ou»r; nut M 9 o’clock in tbe forenoon.

JAS SCOTT.£Rcturning Oiicnr. 
Well W.WMMb, N. w. 15th 1870. ,43.,j

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

Shepherd . Strachan»
GROCERS, GODERICH

HAVE been rejippointed sole agsoUat 
Goderich for the sale pf the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
Local dealers supplied at the Factor?

The
CONDITIONS OF SALE. 

^^^^p^^toXnaîîStepulïCaJ
Venl#t* Solicitor, and th, remitodar of

WANTED I

AT the A*h Factory immediately, < 
purohaae, and a good man to peddl 

„ . . . „ .... ... JOHN

[(il8«)d horse te 

hn Barnes.
ew28-tf-“e^“^^8oltolt°r, and the remainder of Ooderloh Nov. 25th, 1870.

INS0lmrAm,1864Ù8?9i
|M THE MÂmToF WILLIAM 
1 EDMOND, Insolvent.

A Dividend Sheet hu been prepared 
»ntn objection nntil the 11 dirolDeo. 

twit, utter which a Dividend will he p»id.
JOHN HALDAN,

Official Assignee, 
Goderich, Nov. 86th, 1071. «19-21-

th?àtvSti2;^ *î£ *25 If”" mW * Moo of

ffiÏÏi"1 U,l”*«frilui.. In Uw Tinra nP*n

lonsra A. DONOVAN, 8. W MWSEKCR
„ " ".r'VS"l"7ltor 1« Ohacer?.

iiSMtretfred lAU Bla.tM.wn.? of N.vintw

SHEPHARD S STRACHAN. 
Ooderieh, Aofl5 187f w30

Mrs. Macjt*
Refreshment Rooms.

WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE, '

Now Re-opened In tne New Building

ino.

FRESH OYSTERS
of all kind*” in season, Pastry, Ac. Mr» 

r Mack will be glad to *m her old ciutomere at 
the New Building on the old stand,

Oodendu^ept. 8th, 187» ^

FORjSALE.
126 ACHES OP BUSH LAM ig
rpiIE TOWNSHIP OF COLBORNE 7 MILES FROM
X Goderich. For particulars. Apply to ,

W. D. ALLEN, HuroeHatel. 
Goderich lîNov., 1870. *w2A-tf

6T££RS%TRATEU

Amberlry P. 0. Oct.g26tk 1670. wllSt

THE RIDGE PROPERTY
CONTAINING SOME 460 ACHES

more or less *
The above property Is beautifully attnatod overlook- 

lug Lake Huron, and couUiua some splendid Building 
tea.
A Plan of the Property may be aeea, and Terms of 

sale learned by application to,
FREDERICK ARMSTRONG.

Laud Agent Ac- West St. 
eritih6*Mov.. 1870 *w23-lm.

A MACDONALD'S
IS THE PLACE TO BUY

OMS GOOD & CHEAP
THEY HAVE A

splendid stock
OF BROOM corn SECURED

t Services of a First-class Workman
“"MUmn.Uonl n.ro. „d

Sftra Heavy Broom
UF VARIOUS CillADES.

Nwhint, end other, will ’do well 11 
»fom pnrotiMtng eUewlveve.

|fo doors souru or tub

1!JS©N MATTEL.

Kingston Street

STRAY HEIFERS.

MAKING.
a adjoining the premise» 
D Like nul. Col borne

bl ind I 
lead to i

ID fra» the common* at
nii.|i’m»*Ml. Block D ____  ___________

i wwk eftieptciutwr. three heifer* rising8 
oneaimtml white and red, one bright red 

-J*tri;ni *i*n the tack, and oue white 
lie* Any we giving suet liifqrmvtlon 
to ttalr recetery will tea -------------------------Ir roeovery will 

k, Nov. K^870.

suitably rewarded. 
JiASDPH WORMS.

MON M THE BLOOD.

fTHESuttaCTiberltagB to Inform Iho public that he 
A I* «till carrying on the AXE Manufactory In 

21!1 ,Un'* °» Light House Street, Goderich, lie Is 
confident with the experience lie ha», that he can fur- 
ni*1! a bettor axe than is sold by any other maker,—
Give him a trial before purchasing elsewhere.
63™ Hy Axes can be obtained at Raccy'a Hardware 

store, Clinton.

REDUCTION INÏPRICES !
John McPherson.

Ooiirlcb, Nov. 9th, 1870.

HORSE^LOST.

ABOUT 1st Nev. from toll tl. 1st eon. Goderich T'p 
a bay horse, lo years otd^olf hind leg white and 

awhile apoton the bwk. Aliy one giving such In-
53”" *“levl to lu SaSt“W LOST, StDLElOR STRAYED,

Owl.nch, »... uu,, „70. .ti ll - ' FvK« LOOM lb. „f ,h. on Imla*
P «Red Sieioaryar* old. lost about 
thejlth Oct la. Any person giving such 

n as Bill lead t-Uie recovery of the same, 
tably «awarded Hhe owner.

. B. BROWN60N, 
wift* Bayfield. P. O.

ian ssur maxes the weak strong, 
dlscaaeff supplying the blood with 
|0WN Yiauzinq Agent—IRON.r

BUTfoo get Peruvian Syrup, 
J.*. DINSMORK. Proprietor, 

8 Best, New York, a' , *goucstJ
Vy Urtglsta generally

NOTICE-
HUE public are hereby cautioned against negotlat- 
Ung or buying a certain note ma-le by John Bayne 

I payable t#> Charles Milne or order said note being 
ir duo, and the same having been lost or stolen

Nor. 10th. 1870-
CUAM.ES MILNE. IcKENZil

BOSHESSEDBCATION
mssassss
bon who wlsh tolaytikfoj 

'ie.«s Bdncatlcn, ^
The practi-af <1 

world, where each EL-..- 
luty of office work, snctfi 
vmimlssvm. and drawing*)! 
vgular Bank of Issue IsUm

hçaatJfolly ------------------ --- „
b”‘ -w»1”4 '«"«•

ODELL & TBOL'TtTorov.lo,
Sept lath, 1870. w86-4m

First Price Psnmanshlp,
— ■ *w

IIR8T PRIZES 1b both b«e|e*aa *hd ornemental

rJSDSajS «ES nA
?«ji..TOM.I.,uuintM, .btaorei 
I,Wnm.n.1,1,, loon,ni.i*ooW be,In,
«he two Premium Pun men of Canada aaa an 
this institution In teacMng {toSpeneaXa si exLiWtod at the Pn.vlncffKxStkMh’SuH 
tdmlratlon of all beholder».

STBAY_CmKE
CTRAYKh from the premises of the anhtcribsr 
Ol^t lu « eon. Ashaeid. about the aad of May-4 

,p-*1u,e- o-nsletinwef-S two year old steers 
-hK ?fr ,h korna, ami tira etmasr red au.l
white with horns turned in,) two vearliag heifer», one *h m 7 th,* IU,U'‘rw1 #bou* the n*nk!a»d the other 
spotted red ai.d bite. J nr one giving la 

7 to tlielr i -very wilt »v -oifaMy |
JOHN REID,

iwnurn'- ■***»»!■*
WANTED

BYTHESUlWCRIBERATPORT ALBERT MILLS.
A Miller capable of taking charge of a Gristing 

bualneas, for particulars. Apply In person to
JAM Eli CRAWFORD.

Port Albert. Nov. let IS70. hw22-t

Ready for Winter.
H. X5TT1TXjOP

received «a large 
of

Winter Tweeds. 
Meltons,

Overcoatings &c.
Which ho is prepared to make up, |

FASHIONABLE AND
ON

THE SHOETEST NOTICE.

TO LET
A BRICK cottage With Urge fliÀttfi and rilnejKres 

of laud on South Street, Oodetoh.
Apply la W.|D. AL1ÆN. 

Ooderlch Oct, 17th, 187». swll-tf

HAS THE
that he ln.< entj

Mil. ISA
TTE ha. 
tt eelv

JKWELIEKY

of all qualities and l

INOH <1 ANNOUNCING

jdint’ poauion of tho stand 
Ifor the last years by

HEDRICK !
r and ear dully

WATHES AND
i ’auitabjtor the trade of

FARMS FOB BALE.

TO, taoU, JÇ Zlr 
KM. 1'» u,„ Houth hAir ol UitoTn 

■"■t-, »“•"« Dlvlalon, Aohlhua m b 
For further particulars Ac,

Apply to DA VISON A JOHSTON.
WesUtraet Ooderloh.

Ooderlch Oct 12tb, 1870.

AND IS PREPAIÉD TO 0VE CUSTOM MORTGAGE

HE
will sel

IN READY-MADES’
his received a very select «took, which he

CHEAP FOR CASH.
AÎ5 *V°î.*me"t,',’f "hlrts,underclothing, ties,collars 
sou GcutlFuruishiuga geneiolly.

Call and see styles and prices.
Get. 17th. 1870. w30. n

The
NESS EDDCAHOlb 
Canada Business

COLLEGE,

HAMILTON, ONT.
(UU Jloyat Dominion Colly,.)

PRIZE PENMANSHIP
T'i'.mn.IirtlÜ0.1’; ?h"r',UXV’ TW0 PO»

siJS yggifiaag lo oq'

sasr»»
PHONOGRAPHY ANDjTELEGRABHY

TA BD M18TBR1
6T Board ran he obtained In Private Famille» a 

very reasonable figure*. K.»i particulars send fr 
College Circular, also Specimens of Penmanship too

ere, old and n 
which Mr, Fredrick ha|

WAFCII-MAKE
in Scotland and 2 years! 
pared to execute all joh£ 

manlikemanucr and p

With refer 
certifying that Mr. Dmigl 
plovmentfor two years af 
cla*s jeweller, capable or 
man west of Toronto

Goderich, Nov. 17|

lame unbrm sail «faction

IEWELLER, i'|
Mrick he I* pre| 

- i*tod te him in a woik- 
l the most moderate rates,

1 have great pleasure In 
LMcKemrii wan In myein- 
|that I eouider him a first- 

a»g«4 work as any

ŒDttOOlK.

FARM yfcgALE.

Hamllto
E. GEO. CONKLIN, 

ov. 10th. I8ld. 8m Mi

MUf . « ________
the mute key* of a Plano by tbe touch of an ar- 

tiat, la elevating to the taste, refining in lia Influence 
a lid one of the ricUeste njoyment* itcan bethe privilege 
of any houaehtld ’to possess. Yet how indny deny 
themselvos and their households this rarest of luxuries 
who are amply able to provide the same, without mak
ing a single sacrifice. Much might besald*ofH-* *«in« 
or music out our spat» wiir serve us

BETTER
By making known that W. IP, Ï*. Smart has 
Just received over 1C0O copies of New Sheet Music 
Comprlilng Hong. Wultz,*(laloo. Quadrilleand Instro- 
mental pieces all of which he will sell at tÿ» Half 
Price 4Û The music will be found to betho pro-

BEST
«rfo.nu sung., imtuiij 10 stock «druïï. 
. Th’1' C. * r'rr it*?1’- f'T porwos t, 4.1, MlMtlm

»sr«~ï^ascf,â's.v X'SfS'SS:backs. Drifts, Ac. r peie,or Umi
Ootftrlch.Nof. ltth, I87<X *wJ4*3m

STEER_A8TRAY,
CAME to the enclosure or the onderelmed Let foe Hurfuwi.rfm, «...«'Srfïï’.irs:

aSoTCSS* “ l""cïïSÏ&lï,r,'i7“"
Ooderlch, Nov. NHh. 1*70. «Ü+L..

_ 4t!i. W Wawanosh to 
Wheat, 15 acres ploughed 
thistles or other rubbish. I 
of excellent waiter with pi 
house, frame bam 60x:ifi 1 
miath for 20 head t>f call 
driving lionae and horse ala 
The lot là Ij miles from 
Mill at "one corner of II, t| 
on It, Title indisputoliU a 
given. For further partlcal 
on the premises, If by letter 

Dungannon, Nov. 15th. M

NOTIC

Thereby give notice mat i
has left my lied and board, M 

I shall not hold my-eclf responf 
may Incur :aml I hereby cautio; 
from harbouring her.

THOM4I
mpton, 4th Oct. 1870.

COAL
pOBSALE BY THE I

ABRAHA1
^ Aodericb.iih Nov., 1871

8TRAYHE

STRAYED from the prei
near the OnUrlo Salt web. ato 

a brown heifer, rising 2 years old,! 
and white tip on her tall, • wb^ 
head, and mouse-color round era 
giving such,jnfomatlon mW|»1l_ 
-rill tw suitably rewarded. Tflfl 

Goderlchi No», 21at, 1870.

COLT 8TR>
FROMtheiré^aesofÜ 

colt with white fade 
giving such Informai Ion a 
will be sultabll rewanled\ 

Goderich, XoVsMd, 1871

g Wes: half lot 17, cow. 
| cleared, 8 acres Fall 
f for crop, free from 
plœ fruit trees, a wel 

i It. Frame dwelling 
gtone stabling umTer- 

‘ riot bouse. Frame 
lothei out Imlldlnga 

d A Hteun ftaw 
a quantity of pine 
ie«five no«*e*sion 
ytoJ G. TRIAI

lUftSUANT to the Po ccr of Bale teelaihed In a 
^Mortgage made by M1CHARL CAR*EN Anl 

to tbe \ endin’, in parment of wbirji il-halt has
ll'ere ,w sold by Pnblla Auction bv 

Jeorge M. Trueman, Auctioneer, at hla Auct on I 
Rooms In the Town of Goderich on j

Monday iho 5lh day of Decenfct IS70
TWELVE O’CLOCK NOOt.

ftelands and premlaes comprised in the saluMortgage 
bring, Firstly the south half of the WosllaSf of H 
number six In the eighth sonore» | m. Wcstwa Division 

T®"n*h,P ot Ashheld, County of limn. Con
taining fifty acres more or less. Secondly tie southerly 
twenty-five acres of north half of lot numhitidt |n the 
eventli mmceawlon «if the western division of the said 
Townhlp of Awlibebt.

rTr” per r’ent of pnrohaamonay In 
OMh at time of sale. balance in one month 4oe-fr.im 
mg*** cont Interest. Dated 4tU day ifNovem-

J, B. 81XCLMR •
Vendors* Solkttof.

November 8th, 1870. *4»-3t-td

Notice,

hi
CHRISTIAN' UETROCK;

|HC«I Bound i

Radway
1 SAL

way’s I—
One bottle of 

-enta, as a l'olu ItcmedE 
will secure every bnjiscf 
ness, uud can be used 1L. 
would evil At least (#21) I 
to purchase prescriptions! 
licknotB, or accident take! 

Painful Atà

Mway’s Rl
WILL AFFORD />t

lore tlussli DlBraltlh* 
Palpi ta flou of Ush t 

Cnmp.DyyhttxerUà
fc.d

fc»W ChlUa, ApM CUUW

«Mrisaar*1"
üumpê, . «rjiuie; sè.fl 

MJUBTBt/MJsr, auk Jr, 
BUBBMJSJ, BrUMl 

IBUQ

Hat, Nov. flth, 1870.

I wilt Unmet
Ont any just ranie. 
I for any debt a she 

imreon and persona

UDFRY

BEL BY,

iM'.TH

MawjmjfM*

SALT TERRITORY
h'oa EALfc IN.. 1 ACRE
1 BLOCKS-UNBAiteiV

Track, fmjnwllatoly out 
Joining the Corpora** 
alHikta quarter» of a mlj

fUILSAT
oSlirtrfi

rarftî

Tito b mw
oda j

•■lie’-,

OFFICE.”
**.» '

ANTED

Ooderltil, hM.eisTllî**1 'U

o-i.rt* «or. itw. U70.

CHPITERS

ID.
a little nom I 

, Jay one

7]
A _________
McMttlIejÉ. For partlctriars and t 
of the MV, C FLBTCHKB.

Oodench 8ept. ttrd. 187»

ttrsy Hell
E to thepremlaes of the *und«

_ . In the Township of Oolboi
a iwt sad white h|MW, S yam old 
qneatod to prove iwoperty WjgJJ

raws Ktor. asm ,

■KEITH’S

|r4M
oavM

0*^“^

8 )BJ» AND
; «P

DWELLINGS. I

ItHOfM pMUMtoW. —
> JAMIE* I*

toa. uihKOT.um.-
\J* ' •■■ -i

£*>• » Itef
EW

■i-i--1 . v;:. .. . wSFaB.<6S'’JWW-;
üssagÿ-.î^/.’

f.'



- > ' ; ' •: -W -r'**.-*.'
mmmssmaifë

■4 J

>y-

it 10 lake piece; end my 
1! they ire iuuniiero,ith»i 

I even give » «étalon* rataawie
lint I wee’t Set# Roland's life 
by menyhe that chit <4 • eirl." 
re y» Wetop II V said .John

am. *lt I* so* In* to for wun, I 
M. Uiokettbemwiw."
Well, It le téta** fetation ” laid Sir 

Jiflier: ■ 11 enn lbave it. At time» 1
hue Ihiiegkl el Marry ion the old women 
myeelf («he wnuld here me hit enmieb), 
end keeping the girl ■ en old meld hr bur 
to bully. At another lime I here thought 
of onenine IV.Ieed’i eyee; bet then he ie 
decidedly in lure with her, end would re
lent ent thing l eeld of her. At enother 
time 1 here thought thel if he had not 
been en idiot he woeld here fallen in loye 
with—with Kime one ala*. Hhwerer.thet 
le ell orer; them they go. Look at th 
Uunfonnd- but il «he’nt he, for ell thit ’’ 

“Looki u if It wee ell drer,” eeid bull 
heeded old Mordeunt; “do* it not, 
Ethel Ï”

mmi ES2HÉÉ

with" J*1 
'And e*r

you iw; kl,we 
ItlmeHlit"”?»®-

mo too, hr hit
«diet ere not hitho^ij” 
Ai ledit,you «re hn*“e' «■*

ere you ooir

•fc. .ff

~ ' XMl was 
Iffy, did

r AT he «aid to 
gilt tO bo llfisfit'd

>piow, thUûgnodtor 
Jlivi

m
mSÊM
Mam ffa

w»f I
flT--- JSA-. CM kiAlA

falma-Ii
. ildletthet beundentood/ 
nrdaunt. ‘The girle lly you 
king. I doe’» lie it myeelf 

eeyeo. And if you keepyoo, 
we to Mery Maynard's le yor 
ly, you oeght to meee seme-

. perfect fool, Joheey,' end

d,valid The wry 
come orer ell *hi'n w>3f_ 
eoteekulKTutthein 
where l wUh hiuVi 
lower 6 tteerer »i 
mother muet «lit other

lend,yw here eotpel “me Co.. b«r-' 

these your eniremt; 
in end melhelthfll, 
Roland, l »*■ e*'** , 
i,.u'«,Roodol y<*;

brine Ethel with J« 
•Sy broth wi |tre 

mid Ethel, qoinlf- 
' To ho aurt, to 

Maynard. *8e ti
hriegyouowlhe 
well, oomeb.eedt 
,ia to est. Roland, 

-Thank y". I 
■ Well, well 11- 

.tbeoayi; Untie
daunt lime-oo, 
for that «inter, 
mom—it ie l*th< 
sun. 1 keep the 

«pare the tlrt* 
btingiof yoori 
end 1 meet I"1.1-.

«tools, Ethel- 
nook ; g»id« her.

■Ieio met 
Ethel ; end tl 
darkened drawn 

If it tree di 
and Jim M< 
ketero, it wl 
keeptheeqeWi 
after i leelro 
both petr lentil 
They fell 
•way that 
laoghed sl>

Eddy di

•aid Mrs. 
brother to 

lay. Well, 
what there 

d yoor arm.' 
,'sii l Rthul,

d I Lun.e, 
ive ■ Mor- 

Evans either, 
the drawing 

ing out of the 
of the room to 
Robert will be 

someday Roland, 
cure of the foot 

will break her

•a Roland/ sai l 
•at down in the

k«ep Eddy Evans 
liet in the class or 

1/ impossible to 
it legal supervision, 
ie, when they were 
re of their tictuaJs. 

taneomdy, and cast 
and Ethel sat and

DwVSm thing » r neid Ethel,
■I demi know, blori yoe. aalj gir 

i<im too btiodilo etp-aP* 
beauty wk" M**"

headed by thchapa of lé KM 1 
lie eqt eee your head for r«r h«W.

‘Ton arc not so blind «sfOePreN|P *° 
be/ aaid John M ordinal .

♦Indeed I im. I can «* ~*a
quiescence ; 1 can see W «otlon 
well aooogh, sod I im getting Wronger 
ie my sight. I like to •• Rolled tow, 
though 1 sluso him fof <WnK •*'

" I think rott are quite right 
Mordannt; "1 hackbut «I» 1 
this blindness of yoitit, ttere/S 
(octatiuh about it, is «litre r *

“Well, perhaps a little, ”• 
laughing. “Tliere sn no 
thosWwho won't hear, u<l n«i 
those who won't see. And 
the girl who is giggliwd 
her mother never so wisely.

“What! it is as 1 tbougl 
John Murdauut.

“ 1 don't know wbtjou 
the little cripple. “1 only 
estates come entirely into 
hands on his coming of i 
widow Maynard, bi* on 
£1000 a year, and ihv 
brother-in-law do not hit 
l know, moreover, Miss 
Mrs Maynard is so foudjof 
of a good establishment 
•ell her daughter t-> an ai 
like uiyaolf to sociire it; do 

“1 see perfectly,’ «aid 
flit way in the wurld.
Evans connection, ihijh 
greasing so favorably

It will suit ill . 
cmiso it is evident that 
ately smitlon witbMarjr 
is equally obviwu (all* 
diaeaclined to belwve if, 
liciont mind of her own 
to the Beast. The 
Roland-Mary cooneci 
would be the old wor 

“ He is a nrecioi 
said John Monliuut

iTsaid 

it," said!

It seems so,1 she said, quietly and na
turally. “They have got their liwds 
oloso together there in tho garden, haven't 
they ! Let ns got up and go.”

How much do cripple*, and blind peo
ple, and deaf and dumb people, and people 
whn are cut off from the ordinary means 
of human interoouse see or feel more than 
we do—who can say f Sir Jasper Mere
dith, lying there in nla ruin, had some dim 
iveathat there wne somethingin the nature 
of a clould, and the only way which he 
know of dispersing a cloud wae by the old 
Shrewsbury trick of nonsense.

There might have been a little cloud in 
her eyes; there mi<çht have been a slight 
tendency to expanding her bust, and cast
ing her head back like a snake about to 
•trike, which, according to Mrs Gray, 
a socialite of the Mordaunta. ' Sir Jasper 
Meredith could not say why, but he felt 
it necessary, and more than that, impera
tively necessary, that some one should talk 
nonsense to her. “ She looks n deal too 
old for her age,” he said to himself. “She 
does not like that arrangement. Let mo 
make her laugh. It is impossible that she 

|can care fur Rolaud, and yet she ia angry 
at this. "

ir own sister. I •■] 
suspected then f 

like to get up a 
id AunYBlsinor.
lUght».’

•ent forward aid detached Ethel 
the squabbling lade. He rode 
her all the way home,and haled 

)wit from the others. He called the 
•inter to fcim, and on the north side 

_ _ rngmyod ha took her down a little

S alone. The old dog stood, and Ro- 
laying his hand On Kthel\ guided 

her home gently in fnfct ot the dog, until 
heabnwed her theold grouse, swelled out | 
•llh indignation, in the heather, and tlae 
-Neks rawing after her,‘peat I peel I 

it V ‘la it not a pretty eight V he 
Id, with his hand Kill on hen, looking 
to her face.
It was a very pretty sight indeed, thpt | 

imperial head,

R J. WHITËLY, 

[Carriages, sagglei, Wigw
of «II kinds, 8LBIOU.S CCTflBS. h.

in hind, end for uk 
■ .Is Iks Use tkil

1 loertyou ie|.elêiSîïh< oSSSSTeSeS______

,wiïa“’“,sw'
^Urolei elwuUou fell te Wi|Mie< Cirt«i I» 

R. J WHITELV.
-Ooderich, Ao*l»,ime .8»

'm

THE LITTLE WANZER dlfiss

I «eeutifully 
weilitive eyei,
■« v

with the lei$e 
Hi did not mean that. 

I leaking of thogrouae-poulu.
‘Il ie a very pretty eight,' aha eeid. 

'We had hotter go home now we here
IS L’XRtVALLKO 

seres Kggs. Butler 
• ' iitmncontain nuthtni

foJ Pu 
r MUfc,

Purity end Cheepneas. It 
**" etc., end II warrante to

n light/ 
it is rc-

‘I am sure that-it was a 
said RMind, ‘lor the beauty 
fjectcti an *^oar face. Good gracious 1 
doD tUcll your brother that I said that, 
or ho will be wsnting to make out that I 
nm in love withyou next. He has accused 
m of being engaged to Mary Maynard 
il s blessed day. After that ho is ca- 
pblo of eaying any thing.'

‘Then there is no truth about this 
between you and Mary Maynard ?’

‘No more than there is between you 
ind me,' said Rolacd. Why, aho is prao- 
lically my sister.’

ng injurious. For ««Ie by U>r Groce».
ROBINSON * HOvE'.L

Agent* for Ooderich.
E. PLUMMER à CO.,

CkemtfU.LOTdon.Onl

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

Ethel might hove wished it otherwise, 
but she was quite contented ou tho whole. 

Etliol had risen, with her beautiful So on the long summer afternoon she rode 
square Imad on one side, and her riding | beside tbe man she lovbd, her loveless | 

that tho j habit gathered under her left arm, and lover, through tho heather—idle, foolish, 
ini's I had said, e,H is time we went home aimlCss.

When Sir Jasper said, “My dear Mw. (jomo elsewhere with me, if you please.

•-». W DC.,1? enough of thoee ail„,

that the 
fortune of 
'onr future 
very well. 
Mint, that 
living and 
* e would 

■kelotun 
sec f" 
in thecool- 

1 surely the 
is to be pro- 
will suit all

but one. Of 
ind is despor- 

ivuard;and it 
;h you may be 
,t «he has suf- 
prefer Beauty 

person that tho 
would not suit

catch fur her,'’

“Yes, but he is n fi a good catch as‘Yea, t__________ ___ -„
.^/# said Sir /aiper. •^Roland !—I have 
hardly patience st hisfammdenco in daring 
to compete with m kl • matter like this !

«J*

Jim Mordu 
with hie 
rfmlHjj 
ho laid, 
here.’ Wl 
down 
*1 am

Jlloidintit, 
tnmigcd 
chain, in 
lia own 
quiallj dot 
called her 

Kddj 
twn ro 
Mn.Mii

loti

jwtioo.isid,

where he ihould ill 
remained needing 

mined standing «ho, 
apon him ; of which 
unemeeioie Allait 
el I lofe, ‘I «hall lit 
Jamca Mordannt bote 

tint eame aefo, eejing, 
l there." A tremendous 

ensued, diring which 
we. ei strong, ae » bull, 
ewnjEddyinna’awateh, 
ty, and traeefer them to 
, Alter rliieh he sat 
e chair bybie «liter, and 

etion to Ibepletores. 
inning héçlelnt, ‘I hare 
yoor heure by » ruffian, 
while wy brother hei lat 

uhe be itouped, end 
l,Mn. Mejnirdincleded; 

out of • dark corner

1 Mordemt minor, will tcelorc 
1 to frioo minor, end will 

t kuk ofEunlid.' Where-, 
er Mcrdaont eeid to bimmlf, 

im ; well, 1 have no oh- 
iw* And Mrs. Maynard 
qweruloealy In epiti uf 

, ly dec Sir deeper Meredith, 
frtghkned mel 1 thought you

V
what! WI1 ordered ot Why, 
8U Jteper Meredith. *1 wen led 
'dun frieode. Iebe’n’tgo 

leeb new. Boland or Johnny 
army of yon but Jimmy led 

il^aU*into the

ibiiwrni.

!■/

lathe helleree-

-^a •• « general enter, of rceogni-

Stecessutit
U» erutehee in the 

R him into the dinio*-ro«n, 
-•rt,t>.4<--;g,h(tsten hheaeif end 

and Eddy ekirmuhed 
half Ighting for 
ty, and the rear

____. «»7,
Sole «nié,oketo 

»ep< ie th, w«y of politenoie 
were gone ont of Air hende, fcrgood„ 
itreri, 6«h of the oompany uglineed 
«W* l«Und ,ed_lliiy might lee that

npete
Roland hss nc qi 
to mine. His fel 
longer; mine is d< 
marrying Roland, 
day, certain, Mra 
an elder son's hou 
Mary's marrying 
house of 14,000 
one to stanu in 
ment but her 01 
in her hand, 
myself, who can* 
his valet.”

“ Mary Mai

lions comparable 
l live thirty years 

fîn case of Mary's 
seems, gfter to
rd will only have 

retire to; in case of 
would have a 

retire to, and no 
Y of her manage- 

Jiter, who ia as clay 
iiserable cripple like 

up stairs withouti get

i Eth

string j

go on with 
-her mother's 

“She is cn 
•aid Sir Jai| 
cliuinj to coi

That old woi 
to tho Cham 
never wince 
with Roland 

“ She seoi 
deed, and 
ways are !"

“Very 
“ton meai 
ing her lu 
speaks to ‘ 

Ethel 
“Ah,

brought
saw the
when he 
of hui 
call Sir

mil hate a will of her 
r aho would scarcely 
*ho is doing, without 

-it"
wed to do so to-day," 
because 1 steadily de

book, Roland is kept as 
the old womnn's bowr— 

would soli her daughter 
irtary, and the girl would 

the bargain. Look at her

i devoted to him in 
! to her. How pretty her

your brother being present, no time can 
be so good as this f"

Blind sat down at once, and he brother 
ate cakes.

“I wanted to ask yon. Mus Mdrdaun:," 
said Sir Jasper, “whether you Would like 
to marry me, and become Lady Mtw- 
dith r

Ethvl looked at him for 
but took time at her ans 
puzzled for an instant, but 
lie meant to please and amui
met In m,

•‘You might do worse,” 
ing her beautiful face tows 
bones, “and again you mi, 
yon might marry Mrs Mi 
daughter. Give me vour

“Twenty thousand a 
Jasper.

“Nineteen thousand fii 
much,” said Ethel. “I 
parish doetpr. learn 
something to do. At , 
have a word to say to y< 
sir, you are false and fail 
another. Na, sir.”

Merely a wild randi 
kindly meant ; bat 
had hit, and had g 
the slight spasm 
Jasper's taco as sheet 
she held her tongue *

‘Mrs. Maynird,”
Jasper Meredith has 
posai of marriage, wl 
in the most perempi 
think that after such 
this, I ought to go 
always do go tojoi 
this kind, do you 
your experience.'

The experience 
sodiffifcnt 
honest girl that si 
say. As for her 
to see that the 
between two peo| 
together, and 
fistcr, that wa 
doubt that the 
that the

i moment, 
She ras 

I saw that 
ir, and she

(•aid, bnd- 
the hejp of 
i do Utter; 

uwl rt her 
•lificabms.” 

■ad Sir

hundnd too

I rill not 
And, besides, 

for jou love

lot of nonsense 
it hr arrow 
Ncone saw 
led over Sir 

icso wrds, and 
ibip.

aai I i-oud, ‘Sir 
inadcme a pro 
I hav refused 
annei I really 
iadfuordeal as 

my either—you 
lothcr i a casé of | 

Aest mo with

ornamental people for the present. Let us 
see how another life or two, with the most 
important bearing on these summer 
butterflici, arc wearing on. Keep, please, 
in your mind, llm picture ef beautiful 
Ethel and the beautiful .Roland; she 
loving him beyond every thing created ; 
bo not loving her better than this pretty 
brother Eddy, or young Jim Moraaunt. 
Leave those two sitting on their horses, 
whoso knees were bathed in the summer 
heather, and come away with me else
where—into the squalor of London.

THIS LITTLE TAVOHlTfc IS THE MOST COMPLETE

FXMILY SEWING MACHINE,
EVER INTRODUCED INTO NORTH AMERICA OR EUROPE V

AVER 16.000 KAM1L1ÏS RAVI BEEN SUPPLIED WITH THIS MACHINE 
u within the last two fears, and hare made for themeelree hoeU of friend», and 
wwd the nnnu.ln.rtb.il».. lnclUpei..hUn«ifla Th™. Muhlnu rtn l«tro.brt br 01 prie«Inehlj 
from th. mod*. ITarmer'. Wl.w tad OeiatlWI In It. XoMIltj ind ftojml ïamUh. ol Ian>,a

x'HB HTTLB WANZER
li th.Umplwt,wlU 6e the .mW] ««Wot rok, he.™mil. u
ror. 1-ghUr. .km wij olherdhultle twlLelleihlni mnnnf.rtured. ever. Mwhln« l.«innl6|ilWiyi Tucking 
Gang.,Qnllt-ng0.n«r, lkninier.«•If*'*.flGlw,BuWholdnr. 'Ihrud 06*,- OllC.efllM«illinll,««.» 
Grtver, 1 Oobbtan. e flwlk., 1 SpoU rtttme.ud Printed luitrnctlon. w Ml u to iuhl. uy n*«0B to me 
and keep tbe MaelUne In orde.. I
every hand Machine U mounted on « MarbU SUh, end pecked lee nest HUM ewe, end to sold for........fsS
LITTLE WAMZK1L on e nice Iron Sued, with Tnedit....................................................................................... SO

" •• la.ve 8tond and WvodCSis. with Drawers............................................................................. St
" “ Urge half C«ot............
•• •• fuircw..................

| u utMtoj Jgffijy

!&3£i&iJs£ aauaewoeld piednee • ■ 
Thelotnino to thwl water fall which wo|
■Éÿwepwn.

èSïîhS
mw—.ppipu, juho. «LUX 

mW,w. cosw e.1— «eWd. , 
Ceelpb, Awg 16,18» wW

R. M. WANZER& CO,
iAOIOKY-CORNER KINO AND CATHARINE 

HTRirre, Hamilton, Ontario.

SHOW ROOMS—64 KING STREET EAST.
AGENT AT GODERICH

ABRAHAM SMITH, MERCHANT TAHOE.
Hamilton, An*. 30th, 1818. w«-3moa

FARM FOR SALE,

StSHèHESS-

■""'ssssc*
Awnatl6.il»

WOOL, WOOL, WOOL
THE nndereigned would beg to inform hie numerous customer! nod the public 

that his

New Woolen Machinery Is nowli Fill Operation and In First Class Working Order
AND THAT HI IB MUCH BITTER

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDI1I0U3LY
I than last season while starting his machinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding, Fulling fa Cloth Dressing 
I Spinning and Manufacturing,
will roceiv e prompt attention. Having now on hand the Urgeat, best and cheapest 

stock of of homo made

C>. N, DAVIS
1HIS DAY^REMOVED

TO HIS

COMMODIOUS
NEW BRICK BUILDING

(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JOUDAN'S

DRUGSTORE)
Conreeient to the Merkel.

FULL CLOTH, TWEEDS, FLANNELS. 4 WINCEYS,
#\7r before offer* i to the public in thin pert of U» hovince, he would respectfully request those wishing tpublic in tbls pen or u» rrtmnce, or woiua respectfully request
«change their wool to cell nod judge fur thcmnelns before nppointing themselves------ *

P. 8.- He would likewise cell the eproUl attention of farmers to beware of

wishing tq 

ent* seeking

QlenburnieFarm lor Sale
TOWNSHIP Ot_ GODEBICH.

> I 1A MILC8 from Oodertch and • miles from Clinton, 
IV iltunteal on the Urevel Rond Rnnnin» bo»(W*-

their wool for cejrâtlng. m he hs* prowl It from the experience of former yean to be a perfect noeiw of uuktrsoc* 
to them In varioua ways, that they c«nnot ,ee until perhapi too UU to guardegeiost it

D3- The highest Market Price piM kr any quantity of good Ctean Wool.
THOMAS LUGAN.

* Bast Street, Goderich’
Goderit-h Woolen Work», 15th Ang, ISTM wW

Indeed/' Mid Sir Jasper., ,
r pretty little way of taro- lre,ueca * — 
np into his face when bo j Ie***, acd cool

“Yea.”
very -prettv. I on;

, ie other day, and 
to see his new master, and 1 

i on that young man e face 
set eyes on this ruined heap 

which his fellow-creatures 
Meredith, I uv repug- 

honest, unednetted eyee, re- 
lich I have removed since. — 
lordsunt, that prettjr ^irl, now

using hcJbrstty ways to Roland, has been 
all this lining using them to the very 
same be# of disordered bones which u 
sitting y de you, and which shocked a

•hock os. We love yon 
And. thévfore, why need you havoehocit- 
"1 reaid Ethel. And the elder Mor-

a,cripple, whie 
id vantage. Shi 
She rang tbe I 

w“ I homes, aodf 
order his pooyi 

It was 
fora lo 
wicked 
your decis 
sever get a 
Just t‘

Mra. Jnynard was 
of thi frank, bold, 
lly Id nothing to 

ig. ancient humor 
ÿ waa a joke 

bo|ubccn children 
brother and 
She did not 

fcen place, and 
ici girl who had 

Iw.ty thousand a 
lisroperty, and he 
ih an immense 
sly dumfounded. 
derod round the 

rjook occasion to

*araà breagbtur 
who sat side hj side.

Be ml

. ‘Right, Ethel ! Well said 1* 
Jasper, airily, ‘There is not 
*k in h«r. However, you two 
the end. The old woman will 

If she can’t get me, and she is 
to get me. And now, mark me: 
in the workhouse (which, with 

is improbable ; ot ia the hoe- 
i ie extremely probwUv, izzzzz 
pting the crossings at Hyde 
r, or <1 Farringuba owiro^ h. 
made myself a life-governor of 

liions, with a view to such a
.     tf), but I will never let Roland's
life—•'life of aueh unexampled promise—

‘ by BUgying that girl*

[s heart I Professor 
rvoos twitch

„ ----------- --- to puzzle a
party of epintualists. llÛ5,»d proter

SS3#*.‘aiiS=;
- ali be Inclined t, ask him,a. 

not do without, ta *i„ up 
«wons. Her heart thump- 

Tl»d throbbed in a way to
-in.*ntaraii, ana mi,Ig5wp&to!!iv4httiriî'lwïî

siïassISÿMan,™. -st
very quietly,‘Get mo some of] 
* Johnny $ not the May- j

Mordaunt,
the i
refosiog.
■y orutcb, 
You could I 
coal that’s 
your income, j 
jaofa.*

'It iiof fl 
ill eroa 

Y oui 
could i

fairly 
on bef 
hid i

fy their, 
gravats i'

M. N» one spoke 
uSir Jasper, in a 
hink twioe over 

Naunt. You will 
offer in your life.. 
Twenty thousand! 
Think of that, a 

•y, blew you, Miss 
l irelj unable to eee 

which you are 
owjf to take away 

re absolute mistress.
/ deerpark for the 
ath it, and doable 
laj powerless on the

si ; and they

ad young Mordaunt 
ie, mount without riot 

î ftofe* i*ew war* all

This life of the rich" English country 
goutlemun would seem wonderfully beauti
ful. In a woll-set, well-onlered, well- 
trained nouso of this kind, you get almost 
all the things which are supposed by or
dinary people to make life valuable. To 
begin with, you got rules of life and 
conduct, in which you helievo, 
and which arc easy 'to follow; the 
following of which (such as going to church 
in the morning and being as respectable as 
another generally) gives you the prestige 
of being a respectable person. Next you 
get an entourage of accumulated beauty 
and accumulatecljtradition. No one ever, 
ever knows of the accumulated art-trea
sures in any old country houso, until a 
sleepy and tangle headed housemaid burns 
it down. There you have enough 
to eat and drink; all of the best. 
There you have air, light, exercise. The 
beauty of horses, the beauty of dogs, the 
beauty of your grass-lands in soring and 
of your corn-lands in summer. The beauty 
of your budding oak in May, when the soft 
note of the wood-pigeon tonus down tbe 
slightly /ulgarandtoo livid green,and the 
beauty of intertwining boech twigs in 
winter, when the woodcock, rises like 
some swift dim, noiseless gliost, and you 
have to concentrate your whole intellect- 
all that is in you—into that second when i 
you press your trigger, and the pretty in
nocent bird lies dead, with outstretched 
wings, on the dead leaves before you.

Then, again, there was a greater beauty 
and a greater charm than any of these 
things in a highly-toned English country 
gentleman's house. I mean the relations 
with servants ; the relations between mas
ter and man, between mistress and maid. 
One would be inclined to think that no 
relations could be much more pleasant than 
those between a good master and a good 
servant. These things, like much else, 
have passed away ; onee only alludes to 
this relation in saying'that the lives of 
such lads as the Evanses' and the Mord
aunta are more to be envied, in many 
wave, thaiqthose of any lads in Europe.

Now we will still leave these Evanses 
and Mordaunta, and go to Camden Town.

That great outcome uf one side of British 
genius is one of the first things which an 
intelligent foreigner should be taken to 
see. As an example of the national genius 
displayed in arehitectnre, I conceive that 
it ie unequalled in Europe, and also in 
America ; and in this opinion I am con
firmed, after consultation; by intelligent 
travellers, who go with me in saying that 
it ia absolutely unique. There i» a depth 
of vulgarity about it with which tho Nay- 
akoi Prospect and tho Hausmann Bouiov- 

competo but feebly. The Russian 
Freni *

His stock of stoves &c,
IS LARGE AND COMPLETE

rr^» PARTIES IN WANT OF ANYTH ISO IN 
y-» 1 hi* line will ssve money by leepetUmf bin
ktvck Iw.'ere |>uich*slng el*owbere

AIL KINDS OF JOB WORK WILL BE 
DONE THE SAME AS USUAL.

Goderivli, let July, 1870. v

the Frenchman have each made an 
effort at eonlleaa, Chiracterlou vuloaritr 
but they bftr, MM h«...„e ,K„ k„,’
kwmnlkt inUia.Ia™..™! .1.'. _

$ hie flee towaiêlJrSLm _

what he «aid, end that «he waa enarcriog 
fce hj rerj few He tenues, each ef which 
«•aampfaM by .bland, néant giggle. 
JtofWd James Mordaunt mlsrooduetcd 
•Kl*» Jew. aejiog th.t

. w oterealiog himaelf, add Bddj

i«HHt ladi, with thnir babyiïh horse-’ 
piijcf taiiog tbe food of one toother's
pmm, might hare been .mining «tee- 

■* 1 w* pieced withent notice
ira HWjral ituioni hearts; 
ind poeiibly tbe widowi 
a tMgmoet euiou. of all ;
I, OimJderdaent, lookit 

Jit per Me»w|* te hia heuu .. 
_whuhie war anxiouetom.] 

far KlW, then wa» no aoiiotj ahowo1 11 
hr «» Jltm h«r bright «le* era w 
M Mu»* don in pity and admiral!
«a bird «par Heedith, it wu nUid 
fer bnUw’a »iDucat kaoud head and j 
«raid Ink h»* uNir—will, * ah« 
hr lelke te leek et her, 
aT5*«w«r thee gla

'rîsLf-.. .
■ w**,

_______; 1 like aonr cher
Sir lupcr, if yon wonld 

_ the trouble, at aome leiaitre 
I» pet it to yottmell what ex-
------ yon hare been talking, I

•death-bed, whether it be 
or Gey’a, will be all the

"hew, then, Beatrice T laid Sir das- 
■ eeaomeof your cherriea, or 
„ get me come mtwrn No ; It
sjsawssia

ire them.teyow; bottle not 
•f yew te want them eaidEth-

with yeeng Bwine 
it—oetenelblj to paoi- 

irrel, I» reality toag- 
her heart ahelowed 
a» did Awot fc’leenor. 

Jiawe !■« entirely rofoacd te gire 
upEdw^Fae'» watch and ihein, 
litlrong Jj.-aUnwd hia money. On 
being a^p by hia aiater to gire ap 
the w*iplled -that there were 

■whieh the ordinary laws 
* wen held in ahyranee,

• one. Ha had thought 
I qh, .and had oooo|eded to 
I it, more partiewlArly aa it 

». than hia own. 
laid to Boland Krani, 

you.'
mi f oaid

- j 'ï™, ..br^-gbtiigthe .dement of aiee or ticnp*. 
Pu‘ | the only thing whicb Mje. NUgara'from

THE OLDEST
ESTABLISHED 601 1161
‘WEST OF TORONTO,

fplïE VNDEMKXED IS FltEPARED TO MA.XC-

RIFLES,

SHOTGUNS,

PHC JL3, of all kinds,
mI every thing 

Rt'lwiring of *11 k

REMEMBER THE PLACE
(in rear of F. Jordan's, Drug Store.)

J. C. McINTOSlI.
Goderich August 8th. 1170. *2Mm'

SASH AND BOOB
FACTORY.

'pHE undersigned having purohuei'«he Msin-
ing Mill end .*<ash Fsclorvowned, and oe- 

copied by Donald Camming, ere now prepered 
lu csrry on ihe biumcw ol minufscluring

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding.
and all kinds ol

CI ItC I-, K WORK,
such in Circle end Gothic Ssih sod Frames 

They ihmk fromlheir experience in Fictory 
Work.ihstibey ran give««liriielion lo all who 
myr Uvor them with a rail,

N,B.—Alibera disoousi to the trade.
20,000 feet of Dry inch and a quarter 

Flooring on hand.

JA9 BÜCITANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
WM. ROBINSON. 

Goderich, Ang 15, 1870 w30

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWS AS PIPERS MILLS)

-T. I IN O LIS Ac SOINS,

RESPECT P 0LLY Intimatea to farmer» and others that they are prepered lo ill 
all order» in

ROLL CARDING- MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Salioetti,

Fulled [Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On the ehortest notice. Partiel wilting to exchange their Wool for good home mxde 
good., will 6nd it to their internat tn gire na a cell, ae we are eetiiSed we hare Ihe 
goods you require. Partiel coming from a distance with wool to get carded mar in 
ncarlw every instance rely on getting their wool home with them the lame day.

«WALL WORK WARRANTED.

Ooderich Woolen Pactory, |
Ang. lôlb, 1870. wll

FOR SALE

STORE AN1> liWELLtlVO HUTJHE WITH |/)TI1I 
the village of Maiilendville one mile hunt G'wlelieS 

hi ihe ernire nf thv (iotlerwh Vteli D'urlit. Il'iueae* 
Sioreeniirrly nc#.ami roinmndiouw with g-«dl Stone 
Cellar and L >t in Kxcrlleul coadiium. Term* taijr. 

Apply lo li. 8PKNCE, ‘Uotericli P. 0.
or W HTANDI.RRY, Bergeufille, P. Ol

FARM FOR SALR

OF 147 ACRES. MOKE OR LEUR, ABOUT 
acre* rleaml ami the batonrr gtnxl hard tv nod tint- 

l>er, a i-om fort able house anaflrsl-cl*** frame bmw, • 
good orvltairi, and well weteml. Most ol tbe land la 
excellent flay. The firm I» lot 30, 6th con., Goderich 
Towmhii. t mtira from Uoderteh end Tftom Clinlos. | 
On pet mart ofirart ca*h, good trim* will be given for 
the bnlai.ee. For particular* apply on the promises.*

** toui* McKenzie.
ortoO M. TRUEMAN,

Land OOre, Ooderich,
Aog.15.1870 wJOtf FWteFi Bill* P.O

TO SELL.
IK EAST HALF OF LOT NUMBER 8, FOUR 
tei-nth concession of H ullctt, on the boundary 
‘"tweeo Blythe and Walton,post office eich wey; 

lardwood ; watered with • never tailing creek 
id nvver falling spring. Also well clow hy the houto 

"Forty acres cleared, well fenced, 77 aero* in all. Log 
house and barn, a thriving orchard, 8 kind* of plnmi, 
black.white and red currant*, pear*, red end yeltew 
goose ben lea. For further particular* apply on the 
premier*. TO RANK1N.LAW80K «ad hi* Moth«. 

Aug 16th, 1670. W30 tf

1 coagratulato 
lanAel Johanna

worll. Now, in Camden Town we have!  ̂V 
surpassed ourselves. Wo have had the 
daring greatness to ba little, mean, and 
low. Wp have banished all possibility of 
a man’s expressing his character in the 
shajie of hie houso ; that is nothing—have 
not mereYronch perfects done the samel 
But we have done more. Over hundreds 
ot acres we have adopted a stylo of house
building which is, 1 believe,actually unique 
in the history <4 the world. The will -and 
genius of a nation of ten—nay, generally— 
expresses itaolf in architecture. Nineveh,
Paria, 8an Francisco, St. Petersburg, Pitt 
Street, the Pyramids, are all cases in point.
With regard to Axutn, uf the Ethiopians, 
and Ciiracorum, of the Tartars, Arne has 

[little reliable information, but 1 luvo no 
1 doubt that they would bear this out, and 
assist one in rendering the theory vguable, 
that the genius of a nation general! 
presses itself in its houses.

to»Wt|o<i|to be polite/ aaid

’sagement With Mias May

IN V aeked Boland, 
fnid old Mordaunt, Tow 
abqg ; tel ype may be an 
not engaged to her. 
lot,'add Boland. ‘What 
! that lato yonr bead f 
«iatovopr head te been it 
n, old fallow r add old

i Ant her brother, 
-dater. There

NEW BOOKS,
&c,> Ac-

wholesale & retail
AT BUTLKB'S.

TOR SALE.

THAT"C-”BTT KVOWIIA! sharps
^ ARM Wine Lot 8, concmlrn 6, Keetero 

uivlelon. Township of»CoIboree containing lOOecrae 
more or. leee, of which 66 sere* •rarlrorod. Tl.e*e 
premises are nltneledlB tbe midst ot* flourishing 
farming community and ere about 5 mile* from the 
Towrn of Ooderich. t or term* of *ale apply to

» ^ «.a w£,1,BS H ril,UT- BinkofMontieel, 
26th, 1870. w36-41 Ovdeilch.

FOJl SALE.
mns sour a u.u.r&r ice: sa h, is m
1. “W-. Wawanoah, 60 *crc*. only t|-» mile* from
Ne vlllAfe.

A Beautiful Assortment
OFj

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVE!/, 

and to be sold
CHEAP AT IBUTLER'S.

uly ex-

To be Continued.

They rather imposed upon Greeley ont 
west. At Lawrence he was taken in » 
carriage to see the city and iU improve
ments. Keeping him engaged in conversa
tion, the ilteverent scampi of his eqcotr 
drove Sre or six times around a square, at 
each circuit passing a very tine building in 
coarse of erection.. At about the fifth 
round Horace bitike forth : “Well, well, l 
Lawrence ia growing rapidly. Why,there , 
ore a very large number of fine buildinMt 
going np. Don't you fancy there is a little | 
monotony in the architecture, thought'^

Pishing Tackles, J
F | ALL1|KINDS, JOX3ISTINO OF |KEEL8,

BASKETS, 
a.^a'i» DAI'T8.

IK)OK%

neidcrlck
" w st

Extensive New Premises
*ANI,|

SPLENDID NEW STOCK
am

C. Barry A Bro.,
Cabinet Milters, Undertakers & Wood 

Timers,
HAMILTON ST

LINBK1 
•>f A

/SELLING AT :COST
AT BUTLBR’S.”

Oederleh, 10th AogT, 1670. iwlOt^"

TWÔ FABM^for SAIS

FIR sale two very ralusble FARMS In tiie Tom 
•hip ef Goderich. For putleoUr* sppfy to

/OSEPBlrtlAW, Boron Road.
yOoderlvb Township

Aoguat 13, 1070 .30

Have removed scron* the street to the itoro next door 
toWm. Acbeson'sHnmese Whop, where wlH be foùnd

GOOD ASSORTMENT !
of Kitchen, Bedroom. Dlningroem, and .Parlor Fur 

tuitnro, iucbns
TAfeLBM,

CHAIRS (heir, cane end wood tested.) 
eae.cLPBOARDfl,

BKDSTEADR,
WASH STANDS,*

MATTRK88M8,"
LOUNORfl,

SOFAS

WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES,
GILT FRAMIlfO.

K^o. B |B. sre prepered to *11 everythingpn

Qbeap for Cash.
N. B. A complete aseortraent of Collin* ind Shromte

Jwnvn on hand ends Henraeto hire ; ell on reuonnble

"" A CALL SOLICITED,
Ooderich. 16th Ang, 1670f irlO-U

EEM0VAL.
ALEI. WALLACE,

WalCHWillR
|AND JEWELER,

• WOT STREET,
____________ toODBRICH.

fpiIB Subscriber hsrlng removed loth* giore lelely 
1 occupied by A. Nnyimi.h, We*t Blreel,oppwileIhe 
Poei OScc, wishes to lirank hù friends end the pnbl.e, 
or the liberal «apport with which Iher hire favored 
him fur ihe Im| 28 year*, end begs tot «sure Ibem that 
no effort will 1* «pared lo merit ecoolmuinr* of their 
pel rouage, hi* union* sludy will be loiapply

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
which will give eettefaelion lo ikepnrchn*er,nndusll 
woi k he* been done by rnywlt customer* may d*—**» 
<m having u well eiectned.
_W A good awortmeni of Oo'd and Pitied Jewelry) 
Wnichee, Cloeke Ac.,olctrayeon hand.

ALBX WALLACE.
doderieh Ang. IStk lfl’1. wSO

FARM FOR SALE,

M>T 24. COM 4.

Ooderich. Good large erekud'w ovr *•* 
frail liera. Soil, oeep ctoy low wiRe*Sfb* 
spring Creek and «owing w" - W
stedl|milrafrom LokeSe 
ran be had from Uhe door.

fhllt Xk.'r* olS veitontend Ç
eon, Uq .oe tbe pw'lTii affî7 to ,WI WUUb* 

O. M. TRUEMAN
lend Ofllc* fliwIiHih

Goderich, AH IS. 1876 .M

isoie----------

'rsusssiss.• ^ \ Apply la J , A2aLfaTSirSfi 
i. Edinburgh ScoUne-i 
b S6th Ang. 1870.

,S SSTB1'

It I* Well Sltorodh. , ' **>

I r*l-v vIdm. ftiUr Ml «j®

iSE2SWSis

' •>« vwrsvei Ko*d Kunnlm from Oode-to BnyieM, fmmwhir* It tew^roljbyZ fa, 
mvrr it ««• —^Tns 2«reiSr

Inn high net* d 
h good hirdwtxxi.

nog—frvtt very choie*; aim. a 

It .1» or hTS “oti «Ï:

FARM BALEFOR
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVEL E0AD,
KING l..t O, Ont mu» Mn&|

_ III «-MS. 60 of which m d«red.. wot Mfiig 
errak nm. throegh tbe land. Th* tel lesttutedoe 
the Gravel rood «bout fc mil* from th* town of tiod- 
erkh. The Uod 1* a rich clay loam, briag very salt- 
able for * heat or fruit growing, n* lot •iin»î'd
(iSK,*'1 rowwrt *u b, n,„ til

sa«- M«s,:srs1Ooderich, Ang 16,1876 ^ V»

Farm for Sale.
0T8 M and 64, Bayieid Coitmioi, Is tie 
'Township ot Ooderich Containing 68 acre*, 
tbene 00 terre cleared with good Frame 

Barn, sod Log House, about f| mile* from 
For îbnne of sale apply it the DivisionOff o6fe el Coderwk, or to Mr. WKKilkO TON on lbe premisee.

Goderich, Ang 15,187# »30

THE PUCE TO BUY
TOTH

FIREWORKS
I» AT THI

STAB 0FFKL2-B00I ISTORE,
[•her, the Urvr-.t «a. ehwpwt nock hie b. fou.6.]

E
SHlNOTACELKOfiLL XllftW, 00IWHIBTIK0 
of It JUM, UNK8, HAND KET1, aAlXWIW We. 

U lo'n'at’lü 26 “Ma*"** •ad1" ,U* ••■*•*

„ B0D8 TO HIRE
BY THE DAY.
■•Si regacd al reaaaaakle

•rka. -----------

Stationery *Fancy Goode
-JEWELLIT IEWB1TMMVJ..-JT,

AND GILT SETS, Cheaper I

ELSEWHERE.
tr Ijont /orgeI to call at lie STAR 

Ofiee Book Store.
[CAMERON'S BLOCK KING-
(F «ton arwin.

■VST. DONAOBT.
Goderich August 1*1 It'S,

A BARGAIN.
.Sft t?”■ F"11 •' L* », 1«h Cilm., da
ri... . . . ' rlMll-i end ,™,i I,, . ...h ; to»* Bum

d"'rt “a"*1 '“UlOTOTU’tn UumtSt 6 pi r crut jrarr aanum.
Apply to

Lumtey 6th Sept, ^EnfaetWter.

VILLAGE LOTS FOB 8AEE 
IN BAYFIEU).

T?.eiK.1«é!î1"Al£n,"r «* «"'ilWhli w»»»
Ohlb. «milHiOT. . rod frame dweluag. bare end vlarair factory, For particulars apply ty. vun**r iscwiy,

Ooderich, July llth 1870. JOHN CBOOI.
wilt

THE RIDGE TO LET
ai-ply to,

R S. GOODING,
F A NRISTER. Goderich,

Aognet 2Lad, ir*. f

JAMBS STEWART
WHOLESALE

OP
AGENT

The far-famed and reliable Pt Ctifceriae'e Nuntiy 
U. W. BEADLE, EHQ.

FOK ALL KINDS OP

TtRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, 0BHN- 
j? house PUnU Grape Via**, ,*<„ he.
Ct- Aov stock not oa hud, ordered on the abort** 

notice. Houee—Mtitlardvllle. Goderich P.O
Ooderich, Aeg 15,1870 w30

DISSOLUTION of TARTKEBSflff.

Site'S; ïssofi
>«t»7" Un Iot OrtirteT iBdOT 

erteon, lathi*dsr

GUINNES’S

CEmiriDjlBiTPOfi'
MPoeraeofMcr raow nu mamdfactüb-

did sold e*trem.lx tow kj

GEORGE GHANT, GROCER.
WIST MIDI term, OODERICH-
PRICE ONLY S'.nffR 00Z. BOTTLES.
1* EARLY GILL iOLHITED.

Te k Hail* Wood «Bottle
HOTELS pxomir SUPPLIED. 

Godwin* Sn* M.1870. ewl8-tf

General MerrhsmuTn th* "t i, .

liabilities of lïï A- who will wtti* the 

Wltneei, It. WrlfABTlK. lllAa «swerv
«aÜrtd-î. * Jura «oaUfrens

«T th.t he will b-rertV, ™ “VtS11"bT.,° 
weecvmnt. *»7iUaîrîL2E.Î!,*a°*'!*

w»!..»». I

NOTICE OF DIM0LU1I010Î 

PARTNERSHIP
WTOTICS 18 HEREBY GIVE* that the PtitertU1» N WeUdbra existing tetran FARXKB i CATTLl 

« Chemist* and Druggist* tn Oven Pound, Durbn» {^gSerte*. brau thi. fa, dfatiwd Iff Wtw*

S°AU debU owing to the uld Psrtnmhlp to Ooderi* ■ 
JÏÏXTv** to O BO RUE CATTLE (iho atil ««► 
mSbWW to-Iteeld rtste/radnil***

Petsmhle ti Otesrich an to he pm**3 to **id George Cattle, by vhom UnudneiUltS 

I» Ooderich UellUJaW. U70

FARM FOB SALE,

te2rs.-yc.Lys
heel, end on* of the «*. L,, ï,°î! ™ ” 
th.lo.o.hip. It 0 
rich, and 10 mile, from »1"l,,(ib a°*- ■ 
roaed elation o, th. T. g tn'

JEPËSL1 **'***-
JA8' tisduB|

Sept. 6lh, 1870,

■v.vv.y-


